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Preface
I arn delighted to plesent to the Yeshiva University Oommunity the

2012 issue of the Undergradtrate Research Abstracts J ournal. This isstre

continucs ()ur anntral tradition to report on the exciting research results

obtained by strrdents of Stern College Ibr Women and Yeshiva College in
diflerent scientifi c disciplines.

'l'his ['r.rblication provides a snapshot of the Iirst class research done
in those fields ofscience that address the nrost important needs ofour
societl': fion the studies oI health ef]ects of novel nanomaterials, to the
search o[ treatnrent fbr cancer and AI DS, to solr ing challenging phl sical

and engineering problems at the nan()scale. As science and technologl
of the 2 I st centurl evolves to adapt to the new economical and political
realities in the mrrld, such training rvill some da1'be requir-ed not onll
lbr firtrrre scientists, but Ibl future entreprcneurs and policl'makers as

lell. ln the rnean tin)e, it is with grearjoy I applaud ottr students fbr
their dedicati<>n and acconrplish ments, and I also thank their mentors,
orr behall ol thc YL sricrtce communil\'.

Anatoly L Frenkel

Professor and co-Chair', Phvsics Departntent
Ohair, Departrnent ol Natrrral Scicnccs and Matherrtatics,
Yeshiva U nir ersitl

It is the excitement and the curiosity about science that are tell-all signs

of a future researcher. For Yeshiva students, they are matched with
excellent opportunities on campus and elsewhere, created by our faculty,

administration and their colleagues in US and abroad. fu a result, our
students thrile in a culture where it is not uncommon for freshmen
ro spend summers in world leading research laboratories, co-author
research articles, and deliver presentati()ns at international science

conferenccs. I arn rnost irnpressed hou rvell thel acquire one of the most
dillicult skills to learn: to be a leader and a team player at the same time.
The fact that the editors have put together such an impressive record o['

achievements done acx>ss the campuses and academic disciplines, and
hale done so in a way that highlights the pride in our University as a

place to do science, is a testament to the success of both their cross-cam-

pus partnership and individual leadership skillsl

IJNt)I.:R(;RADI;ATF,RF,SEAR(JHAI]STR{CTS YESHIVALNIYERS1TY .



lntroduction

The Undergraduate Research Abstracts Publication embodies the sci-

entilic achieventents ol the undergraduate carnPuses of Yeshiva Ihriver-

sit,v: Yeshiva College and Stem Collcge. Yeshiva Univetsity ollers rnany

librant science clubs, thanks to the man) cledicated student leaders on

campus. Computer Science, Cltemistry, Biologl', Physics, and Nerrnrsci-

ence are arlong the science clubs on both undergraduate campuses.
'l'hese clubs provide scienti(ic events fbr the YU student body, ancl thel'

have enthusiastically connected to local high schools and elementar,v

schrxrls to teach science. Moreover, the annual Nledical Ethics Conf'er-

ence exemplifies the unitv at Yeshiva Univcrsity b1 engaging students,

Iaculty ancl alumni in groundbreaking ethical dilemrnas that relate to

scientific discoveries.

The students, Iicultl , and alumni of Yeshiva Universitv share not only

theil pursuit of knowledge but also in their scientific achievements.

The faculty at Stern College and Yeshiva College has won an'ards and

grants that fund millions ofdollars in scientific resear-ch at the Urtiler-
sit1,. Bonds made between students and lacultl' nlembcrs who condrrct

researrh together continue on, even after graduation. Graduates l'rom

Yeshiva Unilersitv pursue cliverse scientific interests in graduate

schools, including dentistrv, medicine, optonetry, research, engin.er-
ing and public health programs. The science clepartments at both YC

and Stern have gJrou'n significantl,v ovet-the years, and are enorntous

sources of pride to the uniYersity.

Student research is conducted at YU in man,v dillerent scientillc fields.

Flom quantum mechanics to respiratory ph,vsiolog,v, this publication

is testament to the wide range ol scientific topics that the undergraclu-

ate studcnts and faculty ofYeshiva University take interest in Under-

graduate students have the oPPortunit'f to collaborate with scienfists

in other top institutions through various summer teseaLch programs

such as the Roth lnstitute Scholars Program in Biomedical Rescarch at

Albert Einstein College of Medicine of Yeshiva Unilersitv atrcl the YII
Research lnternship at Bar-Ilan UniYersity in Ramat Gan, Israel These

plograms focus rrot onl,v on the inclependent research that students

pellbrm, but also on exposing students to the role that scientific re-

search has in advancing an irtstitution, or an entire countr,v.

tl YFSHIVAI]NIVERSITY UNDER(;R\DUATERESEARCHA]]STRA(]TS



Yeshiva L niversity represents the fusion o1 '|orah U'N{addah, the
comrrritment to a set ol Jet ish itleals and values itt conjunction with
academic learning and achievements. Rav Sololeitchik explains that
G-cl brought Adam into this rvorlcl to "Fill the land and conquer it"
(Genisis 1:28), to be anlbitious and engage his curiosit,v about G-d's

wor'ld by IrndinSJ out how this l orld lvorks. Adam rvas created not onh
to serye (i-cl, but to engage in scientific research. The students of Ye-

shir,a Lniversity are comruitted to the dual goal of both 5srring Q-d and

researching IIis rvorld, to attempt to better it.

\\ ith()ut further ado, the L nder-graduate Research ,\bstracts Publica-

tion brings to vou an enlightening svnthesis ol cutting edge reseat'ch

perlbrmed by the \romen and men olYeshiva Universit,v. \Ve thank the

authors fbr their hard lvork and commitmcnt to this rl orth)' project.
Without them, this publication would have nevcr corne to fruition.

To expless only an atorn of our appreciation to our laculty advisots, lve

rould like to thank I)ean Karen Bacon, Dr. Anatol,v Frenkel, l)r. Harvcl'
Babich and Dr. Al!'ssa Schuck u'ho helped make this publication a

realitl'.

Geulah Ben David
Dantel Alweis
Gilad Barach
Faygel Beren
lv4enachem Sprra
Samantha Selesny
Bella Wolf
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Biophysics

Measuring Effects of p53 Mutations on

DNA Binding with lr/icrofluidic Affinity Analysis

b
Rachel Blinickl. Dorit Avrahami2, and Doron Clerber'?

IStern Lallege iD llomen, Yeshirtt Linii)?r.tit), Neu Yofi, NY 10015; 2Nanotetlnologl Center, Bir llan Unitersitl,

l?amat Gan. i2900 Israel

P53 is a tumor suppressor protein that is encoded bv the gene 7 P53 and is rnade up of 393 alrino

aci6s. The protein is knrr.,un to act as a tumor suppressor by inducing cell cycle arrest, acti'ating

DNA repaii proteins ancl lacilitating apoptosis firr the damagecl cell that cannot underso rescue.

The wildt,vpe p113 is knou'n to prevent tumor grorvth whereas lrutated p53 proteins are cou)lnon

in many t1.pes-ol cancer. current theorv suggests that mutated p53 interferes t{ith the wildtvpe

tlrr.,rgh u i,.goti.,e dominant e{l'ect, bui thii iheor,v does not ahays seem to hold.true. The objectir'.

,,f th. cr.r.,,i strdy is to cornpare p53 and its couesponding mutants' DNA binding preferences

ancl to investigatc whether a changi in DNA bincling prelerences can explain some of the discrepan-

cies in the litelatur-e.

To this end, the mutations Q165P, R2?3I{, Rl ?5H, and R248W l,ere introduced into p53 bv point

directed muragenesis and leiified by sequencing. Mutant p53 plasmirls were transformed into XL

10-Golcl ultraio,rpetent bacterial cells. Prornoters and terminators u,ere the, adclecl to the p53

DNA sequences b1, assembl,v PCR, creating a synthetic gene These genes n'ere expressed with rahhit

reticulocyte lvsate, producing the mutated P53 proteins'

For I)NA binding analysis, the Iab is curlentlv employing thc use ot a microl'luidics device (Figure 1)

that enables up to 10,000 assa)s to be performed at once. The device is made up oftrvo laycrs: the

flow layer and the cortrol laler. 'I'he flow layer is made up ofthe DNA chamber and protein cham-

ber, while the control layer is made up ofthe neck valve, sandwich r,ah,e, and llutton valve. once

activated, the r,alves ena'ble Ieseatchei-s to control the fkrw laver. The neck valve separates befir'een

the DNA and protein chambers; the sandwich valve separates betlveerl plotein chambers: and the

button valve enables researchers to pull dorvn the protein and traP interacti.ns

DNA Chanber

r-N eck Yalve

Protein Cham r

I

Figure 1. \{icrofluidic device ftrr measuring D\.{-protein intcracttotts

10 BIOLOGY YESHIVA UNIVERSITY
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'I'9 gse the rnicrol]uidics device, a DNA microarray is aligned with the device so that each DNA sPot

lies within a DNA chanrber. After performing surface chemistry in the protein chamber to enable

pull clorvn of the protein, the protein is flowed into the protein chanrber with the neck valve closed-

i)nce the protein is pulled down in each chamber, the sandwidr valves are closed and the neck valves

at.e opened to allorv the DNA to diffuse into the protein chamber ancl bind to the protein, in this case

either p53 or one ofits mutants.

Oombining a DNA microarray lith the microfluidics assay allows tts to screen p53 fbr-interactions
u,ith a huge specrrum of DNA sequences. Based on this data, lre hope to identify the e{Ibcts ofthese
mutations on protein-DNA binding and ultimately, DNA tt anscriptiotr '

llefiri cd fron l,olunt 7, 20I I , ltltomen in Science, att absh.act journd pultlilud \ Stcrn Oollege lor Women.

Stwlcnl Researrher

Rachel Blinick is a senior at Stern College majorine in Biologl'and is co-president ol the Medical

Ethics Society of the Undergraduate Yeshiva Universitl . Culrently irtxrllecl in biomedical research

laboratorl. studies at Stern College and having conducted research at Rar an U Iriversitl' this past

su[lnler, Rachel is ver,v passionate about the biomedical r-esearch rvorld. I n her spare tinte, she en-

jovs reading, tobogganing and discussing medical ethics n'ith peers antl IIlent()l's

blinick@yu.edu
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Antiproliferative and Pro-Apoptotic Properties of
Ellagic Acid to Oral Carcinoma HSC-2 Cells

b;

Sarah E. Reiss, Simone R. Fertel, Allssa G. Schuck, Harvel Babich, and Harriet L. Zuckerbraun

Dzf flnlent af Biobg'i, Stent CoLlege for Wamen, NetLt yoth, NY 10016

-l herc is a gror,ing intelest in natur-al phltocompounc'ls fol cancer prevcntion atrd prtssiblc treat-
ment. L,llagic acid (ClrrHf O.) is a simplc polr phenol present in fruits, such as porneglanate, arrd

in berries, such as strar,bern, raspbelr'1, and blackberrv. 1n rllr-o strrdies rrith mantrnalian cells in
cllture have demonstrated that ellagic acid h:rs antiproliferative and pro-apoptotic ellects on can-

celous cells delived {iom the skin, esophagus, Pancreas, <rkrn, breast, pt-ostate, ancl neut-al tissues.

Howet er, the effccts of ellagi<: acid on cancer cclls frorn the huurarr or-al cavifi' have not, as )'et, been

studied. Thus, the tarsct cells used irr resear-ch herein ucre human oral carcinoma HSC-2 cclls.

Ellagic acid, at a concenrration range flom 25 to 200 pNI, did not irffect the liabilitv of HSC-2 cells

during a 2,1-hr exposure. Toxicity rlas noted, horvcvcr, fol longer exposures, lr ith a midpoint toxic-

itl,ralue slightll greater thal 200 p.NI lbr a 2-da,v exposure arrd at 125 pNI lbr a 3-da1 exposure. As

shorvn by brightficlcl micloscopl lor a 2-dav exposure ol cells treatecl rvith ellagic acirl ancl subse-

qLrenth stained 1\ith irceto-olcein, increasing the con(entration ol ellagic acid increased the occur'
rence ol c1'topathologies, as noted by clecreased cell numbers and by cells rr"ith diffusc cytoplasm and

trrndensed nuclei.

14 BIOLOGY YESHIVA UNIVERSITY
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Ellagic acid caLrscd cell death by apoptosis, as secu bl fluolescence microscopic examination oI
cells treated with ellagic acid and stained rvith acridine olange. As the crrncent|ation of ellagic acid

1.as progressively incrcasecl Ibr- a 2<lav exposur-e, the nullbefs of cells exhibiting h1'perconclcnsed

nuclei, blebbing, and apoptotic bodies increascd (Figure 1). Ilior:hcmical indicators ofapoptosis \rere
studiccl by immunoblot anal)'sis of spccific apoptosis rnarker proteins. Caspase-3 is a key executioner
ol apoptosis; its activati()n is indicated br cleavage oI the pro-enz1'rre at asparti. acicl t 75, yielding
17/19 kD and 12 kD actiYe products. Immunoblot anallses ol cell hsates Lreated 1\ ith 100, 175, and

200 p\I ellagic acid firr 2 days shorved activation of caspase-3 pt otein. Anottrer rnalker ol irrevcrsible
apoproric cell cleath is the cleavage, and therebl inactilation, of polv(AI) l'-ribose) pol,vmerase (PARP)

by caspase enz) mes. PARP deavage pr-oducts were detected in protein lysates of cells exposecl lbr 2

da1's to 100, 175, and 200 pNI ellagic acicl, but not irt untreated cells (l'igrue 2).

Poll phenols can act both as antioxidants and as pro-oxiclants. The FOX assay lvas usecl to quantif\
the generation ol hvdrogen peroxide in cell culture medium anendecl r,ith ellagic acid. Although
hydrogen peroxide was detected, the amounts were minimal. These clata srtpportcd the finding th2t
p)'r'uvate, a sr:avenger ol hydrogen peroxicle (pyruvate -l h,vdrogcn peroxide -t acetate + carbon

dioxide * water) dicl not protect the cells against exposure to ellagic acid. Apparentlv, the levcls of
hvclrogen peroxide that \,er-e genelated u'erc insullicient to eroLr a cr totoxic rc\Pr )nse

Horvevcr, there rr as sorne indication that ellagic acid a(ted as an antioxidant. The diacetate ester of
2',7'-clichloroclihydrofltroresceir (DCHF-DA) is a colorless, rxrttfluotescent, nonpolar- molecule that
passir el1, diUirses into cells and is used to dete( t iutracellular hvclrogcn peroxicle. \\ ithin the cell,

esterascs cleave the t\{o acetates to firrm DCHF, a nonpcrmeable, polar molccule. Oxidation of the

trapped non-fluorescent DCHF yields the fluorescent produtr,2'?'-clichlorolluoresccin, n'hich can

be lisualizecl bt'a {luorcscence microsrope. N{inimal fluolescence u-as obsetved in HSC-2 cclls, both
control ancl those exposed to 33. t p\'l ellagic acid Ibr '1 hr, $.hereas cells exposed to 200 pN'l hydlo-
gen peroxide fbr,l hlfluoresced blightll'. Intracellular Ihrorescence u,as not observed in HSC-2 cells

co-exposed to ellagic acid * h,vdrogen peroxicle, thus indicating thc antioxidant ProPert)' of ellagic

acid.



(a) (b)

Figure l. HSC-2 cells: (a) Untreated control; (b) Cells treated rvith 175 pNI ellagic acicl; apoproric
bodies indicated by ar-ror.head. Acricline orange stain; magnification 320X.

o o \so\trs\16 pM EA

fl-PARP
cleaved PARP

Sludent Reseatt:hers
Simone Fertel is frorn Ner'orleans, l.ouisiana and is a Biochemistry ma-ior at stern college. Upon
graduation in Spring 2013, Simone plans to atrend medical school. C-iurrently volunteering in
tr-YU's Fertility Center, Sirnone plans on specializing in tbr.tility medicine one day. Simone also
enjoys playing basketball in her frce time and advoacting on behalfofbreast cancer alvareness as the
head ol Stern's Sharsheret chapter.
simone,fertel@mail.yu.edu

Sarah Reiss is ajunior at Stern Collese for \,Vomen. She is majoring in Biology and plans to
graduate in Ma,v 20I3.
sarahereiss@ grnail.com

actin

active caspase-3

Figure 2. Irnmunoblot anall sis of PARP c)ear,age (top panel) and caspase-3 acriyation (bottorn panel)
in HSC-2 cells unfeated and exposed to increasing concentrations ofellasic acict fbr,lil hr. Aciin
Ievels were detected as a Ioading control (center pauel).

Repintql liont Volumr: 7, 20I I, lVoruen in Scieru:e, un abstracL journal publi.*ed ta Stern Collew for Wornen.

lillagic acid 1{as a Potent inducer of apoptosis and inhibited proliferation of oral carcinoma cells.
These studies suggest that cousumption of ellagic acid-containing fi uits and berries may play a role
itt clnrct'pre\(ntiun in thr ,,url caritr.
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Cancer Biology

Elucidating the Regulation of Myosin-llA Heavy-Chain

Phosphorylation by GPCRs

b
Ariel Caplanl, l,aura Norwood2, Anne Bresnick:, and Jonathan Backerl

tYeshii'tL Coll.egc. Y?shilia linil)ersitJ, Nt:L' Yorh, NY 10013;2Department ol Biochemistry untltDepartment ol

frloln:ul r PhannacoLogl, Alhert Einstein C)ollege of Medicine, BraLN, NY 10161

Cancer becomes tlull, clangerous at the point of metastasis $,hen cancer cells ntigl'ate to distant
portions of the bodl- and generate new colonies. Chemotaxis, the migration ofcells in resPonse

to chemical stimuli, is thorrght to plav a significant role in netastasis. C)toskeletal rearrarlgelllent
after stjmulatiorr has been someu hat characterized. The main elements ar-c protlusion ol a lamcl-
lipodium at the anterior end ol the cell ancl retlaction of the postetior end. Nevertheless, the
underl\ ing rlcchanisms are not lvell unclerstood. It is knon n, hollever, that contractile firrces are

necessar.y lbr this activit,v, and type II nvosin supplies lorce b1'pulling on f-actin stress libers. It lras

been demonstratecl that uhen a cell is stitnulatecl bl llGl, thc heavv chain olnon-muscle myosin-
IIA (NIll,\-HC) is transientlv phosphorylated at S1943 in a PI3Kdcpcndent manner (as cvidenced
bv lack o{ phosphor-rlation in the prcserce ot the Pl3K inhibitor lortmannin). This phosphorrla-
tion inhibits m1-osin-lIA filament assembl,v, alloling breakdorvn of m,vosin-l IA filaments and mole-
ment of m1'osin-IlA rlonomcrs toward ne\,- aclhcsion sites. We used N{DA\IB-231 carcinoma cclls

to test for similar phosphorl'lation in rcsponse to l,PA, rvhich signals through Gt'CRs. Clells l'ere
quiescccl, stintulated with 10pN{ LPA, ancl llsed at time points bet'tcen 0 ancl 10 minutes. Levels of
total and phosphorl{ated rrlosin u ere examinecl by \,\'estern blotting and cornpat ecl to determinc
phosphorrlation at each time point. A trausient increase in plrcsphorllated N'ltIA-HC rvas observed,
although frrrther repetifions will be neecled to velift statistical significance. C)nce this phcnomenon
is conlirmed, the lole ol PI3Ks in LPA-induced \IIIA phosphorllation can be examined by blocking
production ol PI3Ks rvith shRNA.

This )ork )0s slt\forted b the Roth S.holtDs ptogran and Cront 1P1l CA100321-09

16 BIOLOGY YESHIVA UNIVERSITY

Student Resertrcher
A Clarden State natir.e, Ariel Caplan has risen through the ranks to become a supet--senior at YesJrira

Cqllege, majoring iu Biologv. He cnjoys investigating and l-r-iting about the interplav betu,een biol-
ogl and Jcrvish lall and thought. He also composes poetr'\ and satir e.

ariel.caplan@mail.yu.edu



Cancer Biology

Brearst cancer cell prolif'eration is caused in part br gene expression ntediate<l b1 esrrogen re-
ceptol a (ERtr). ERa is activated bv the phosphonlation ol Serine- 167 br the enzl'nre 56 kinase I
(S{iKt). Because breast cancer cell proliferation is often facilitatecl by ERc/estr'ogen, breast cancel is
ttsttallt tleatecl bv anti-estrogen therapr'. Houeler, this treatment is not alsars elllctire since there
exist estlogen-independent pathuars of ERc actilation. One pathlr'ar', called the N'll)K pathsal ancl
inhibited bl the drug L0126, is activated bv serum gro\i th factol's. l-hc setorr<l pathsav l'esponsi\e
to gror{th lictols, insulin, and nutrients, is called t}re mTOR pathu'ar \rhich actiYates S6K I . -{ drug,
t apatltcin, has bcen fcrund to inhibit mT(JR, and thus SOK I, prelenting breast tancer- cell prolil-
eration. Our lab expeliments sought to demonstrate ho\r lapamlcin in concert with the drugs that
inhibit the estt ogen-dependent pathu-a1s and thc serum-induced pathn,ay, is more effective in pre-
Yenting breast-cancer cell proliferation than anti-estrogen therap) akrne. OrrI lesealch is n ithin the
realm ol the pel.soDalized medicine approach, u'hich aims t() tlcat cancel through the determinati(rn
ol spetializecl dI'ug regiments that block active cellular pathuavs trrritlrre to an incliriclual's canccr.

,lckttorl getntttl

a ol ltr guidant.

Darita \\'achsstock hails liom the uild, uild, Midt'est. l)avita is currentlv a soplromore at Stern Clol-
lege pursuing a degree in Molecular-and Cellular Biology. An energetic research assistant in the lab
ol l)r. Holz, Davita looks fontard to maximizing her science edrrcation at Stern Oollege. \\'hen not
getting can-ied aual rvith nolecular biologr', Dalita enjols attending.f eu ish [ristorv classes, culturing
mi<r-oorganisms, and composing nrajor- symphonies.
davita.wachsstock@mail.yu.edu

.lonirthan \Iaik is a junior rnajoring in Biologt at Yeshiva (irllege Iiorn l-ilingston t.wcrr.f erscr'.

.lorrathan is the President of the Yeshila L niversitv l\rblic Health (llub an<l is < rrlrerrtlr inlolved in
litrtelgelrcr'NIcdit:ine Research. He is especiallv appr-eciatile to his palents *lro aluars support his
errdeayols.
jonathan.maik@mail.yu.edu
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Rapamycin as an lmportant Therapeutic Agent in
Breast Cancer Treatments

b
Naamah N. Plotzker, Jonathan Maik, Davita \\'achsstock, Miriam Maruani, and Marina K. Holz, Ph.D.

Depa rtnent of Biologt, Stent College for lfornen, l'eshita L'ail,.,iiry, Neu' lrl,h, Nl' 100 l6

Slrulcnl Retearchers

Naamah Pkrtzker is a junior majoring in Biologt uith a rer-y tlpical lile, so she hopes to cleli stereo-
tl pcs irt u avs other than her personal history. She is extremelr glateful to hcr' parents lirl giling her'
the opportuni$ to get a great education at Stern, an experience shc is enjoling irnrnenselr'. Naarnah
is verv involvecl rlith extracur-ricular actilities at Stern Clollese incltrrlins 'l'lr Ohyti,rr, the Drama
Societr artcl Ret t clemania.
naamah.plotzker@ gmail.com



Cancer Biology

The Proapoptotic Effects of Ellagic Acid, a lVetabolite of Pomegranate Extract,

on Human Oral Carcinoma HSC-2 Cells

b1

BellaJ. \Volf andJefticy H. \'Veisburg

Depaiment of Biolog). Stern College for Woner\ Yeshi-ta Unirer\itr, NeiLt Yorh, NY 10016

Prelious lrork in our Iaboratory has shor-n that pomegranate extract behaYes as a plo oxidant, ucn-
erating hvdrogen peroxicle in cell culture media, and inclucirg oxitlative stless in target cells.-l he

purpose of this study \l.as to eYaluate 1\ hether the pro-oxidant behaYior obselved With p()meg|anate

ixtract rvas clue, in part, to ellagic acid, a netabolite producerl l'hen pollegranatc ertract is hydro-
Ivzed. ()ur laboratory dernonstrated that human oral carcinonra HSC-2 cells tl'eated u'ith incleasing
concentrations ofellagic acicl uere killed in a close depenclcnt manner. l'his cytotoxic behavior *'as

not due to oxidative stress, as no obsen,ations of a recluctjon in intracellular glutathione levels, a

hallmark of oxidative str-css. ivere seen.

Flow (:ytometr.ic analyses oI HSCJ-2 cells untreated and treaterl rvith increasing concentrations of t-l-
Iagic acid shor,ved that lvith increasing dosages of ellagic acid, nurrber of viable cells clecreased rvhile

the number ofapoptotic and non-r'iable cclls increased (Figure I).

HSC-z carcinoma cells
72-Hr exposurr

Viable cells

Dead cells

Figure l. Proapoptoric inducing abilitv olellagic acid to HSC-2 cells. Percentage ofviable, aPoptotic,

and dead cells rvere measured alter a 72 hr exposure to ellagic acid. Data are expresserl as the arith-
metic mean percent of cootrol r- S.E.M. +P < 0.01; *+P<0.05.

Increasing dosages of ellagic acid correlated with activation ol the apoptotic-inclucing enzyrnes, cas-

pase 3 and caspase 7 (Figure 2).
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Caspase 3/7 activities
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Figure 2. Actjration ol caspase 3/7 after.lil-hr cxposur-c to cllagic acid. Data points are exprcsscd as

thc arithrnctic mean :t S.E.M.

Based on these results, ellagic acicl was found rlot to c()ntribute to the pro-oxidatir e capabilities of
the pomegranate extract and clicl not incluce cell cleath through the Ibrmation ol reactive oxygen
species. Apparentli', ellagic acicl pel se, not its auto-oxiclation ploducts, $as the cytotoxic agent to the
oral carcinoma IISC-2 cells through its induction ofapoptosis.

Refrinted ltoDt Vohone 7, 2011, lfonen h Stienu, at ubstract jotonoL lnthlished h1 Stetn Co[Ltge fin' llortttrt
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Cancer Biology

Bilberry Extract: A Prooxidant Nutraceutical with Toxicity towards
Glioma CG Cancer Cells

D1

Liolah Sabbah, Cleulah S. Ben-Darid, Barlie S. Cohen, and Elizabeth R. Ravkin

Deportmz Lf RioLogt, Stent College fbr lfom.n, Yeshila [.tnii'erstry, Nei],' York, NY 10016

Positir,e health effects ofthe consumption o1 liuits, berries, and vegetables hare been associated, in
part, \\ith their high content of pollphenols that prolide antioxidant actilities among other benefi-
cial properties. Interestingll', at alkaline pH Ievels these same phr.tochemical polyphenols unclcrgo
autooxiclation re:rctions to generate reactiye ox).gen sper:ics (ROS). Stuclies u,ith extracts fiom cactus

pear', apple, pomegranate, arrcl Clingho llloDri, as u,ell as much rescarch u ith gt'een and black tea

polvphcnols have shown that the pro-oxidant activities of natural plant extracts may exert selectivc

cltotoxicities tollards cancer-cells. Little is knoln ofthe anticancel properties olbilberrl (l:acciniun.

tntrtillus), a small shrub colnmon in hillv regions of Eulope, Asia, ancl Nolth Anret-ica, and hirs been
used in traditional medicine since the N,liddle Ages. The pollphenol anthocvanosides constitute
the biologJically actile liaction ofthis berly. Bilberry anthocl'anosides absor-b tell via the olal route,
resulting in elevated plirsma levels, and have knor,n vasoprotective acti\ ities. Although thc antioxi-
dant propert). ofbilberrf is knonn, ther-e ar-e no studies ofits potential pro-oxidant natut'e. I he

studl herein evaluated nhether bilberrl extract has pro-oxiclant activity ancl rrhethcr this actilit,v is

sufficient enough to lre cvtotoxic to neurona] cancel cells.

L sing the FOX assat , the pro-oxidant nature ol bilberry extr-.rct $as evaluated irlter a 4-hr itrcuba-
tion in cell culture mecliurn. The principle of thc FOX assay is based on thc generatiou o{ h,vclrouen

peroxiclc (H,O,) b,v it test agcnt invoh'ing the oxidatiol of Fe't to ["e:r*, u'hich subsequentll' reat:ts

rvith x,vlenol orange to,vield a xvlenol orauge-Fe't comPlex that catr be rneasurecl sPe(:trophoto-
metrically at 595 nm. Progressively, increasing thc concertration ol'bilberrl cxtract fuom 5 to 300 prg/

ml vielded conqruritant increases in thL' amount ol H"O. in a p\1u\ate liee medium. To asceltain

that H,O, was the specilic ROS accounting lbr the oxidation of [e't to Fei-, the expeliment alsci n':ts

pcrformed in cell culture medium r:ontaining 110 mg/t- of pyruvatc, a scavenget-ol HoO". Hvdtogel
peroxidc decarboxrlates pvruvate to acetate and Iiberates CiO,. In the prescnce of pvtrt\,ate, the
detection of HrO, rvas significautlv lollerecl, incticatitrg that lI,C), i\,as the oxidant produced liom the

autooxidation of bilberr,v extract pollphenols (l'igure 1).

To determine u'hether the level ofgenerated H,(). uas significant enough to exert c,vtotoxicit)', the
antiproliferative effccts ofbilberry extr-act $ere evaluated using t-at glioma Ci6 cells as the bioindica-
tor cells and the neutral red (NR) assay as the cytotoxicity endPoint.'l'he NR assav is based on the
uptake and accumulation ofthe supravital clye, lJR, bv health,l, undamaged cells. Brieflv, the Proce-
dure lbr the NR assay was as Ibllous: Individual rvells ofa 96-rvell rnicrotiter tissue orlturc Plate $ere
seedcd with 2 x 10,1 cells in growth medirtm (DMEM + 10% Ibtal bovine serum (FBS)). After one
day o{ incubatiol, the gro$th mediurn was lemoved and rcplaced u'ith exposure medium (DMEM
amended with 10% Serum Plus, 2% lBS, aud without ancl with I l0 mg/L p1'r'uvate), amended rvith
5 to 300 pglml bilberry extrzrct and incubated at 37'C for 24 hr. One oxrplete rorv, i.e., 8 rvells,

was used fbr each concentration ofextract. AIier a 2'1-hr exposure, cell viabilit,v u'as assessed. The
medium was remored, NR-containins mcdium was added t<.r each well ancl incubation rvas contin-
ued fcrr I hr at 37'Cl. Cells u'ere thel rapidly $ashed and fixed rvith a solution of 0.5% lbrmalin-17
OaCl, and the \R incorporated into the viable cells rvas r-elcased into the supernatant with a soluti,,n
ol'lc/c at:etic acid-50% ethanol. Absorbance l.as rccorded at 540 nm with a microtiter plate spectro-
photometer.

The qtotoxicir) ofbilberry extract to CO cells \\'as greatly reduced, but $'as not completely abolished,
in rhe presencc ofpvruvate (Figure 2). Apparentlv, autooxidation ol bilberry extract polyphenols
generated H,O, at levcls significant enouoh to eYoke a c)'totoxic effect. Howeler, qtotoxicity was not
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completel), eliminated in the presence of plrulate, thereb,v indicating that the overall antiprolifera-
tive effects ofbilberr) extract rter-e due to a combination ofthe poll'phenols per se and of H,O,.

C6 glioma call3
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Figure 2. Comparative toxicity ofbilberry extract to C6 cells in the absence ancl presence ofpyru-
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Figure 1. (leneratiorr ol hlch-ogen peloride in cell cultule rredium u'ithciut and l ith pu-Lu ate.
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A major problcrn in the uorld of modern oncologl is the tendencv ofcancer patients to expel'ience
lelapse ol cancer fbllorving initial treatment with surgcry, radiation or chernotherapr. Past research
has shorvn that this tendencl is linked to the r-esistance ol inr,asive and migratory cancer-cells to
standard chemotherapeutic agelts (1,2). It has been dernonstrated that anti-apoptotic and DNA
lepair response genes are up-regrrlated u hilc pro-apopt()tic genes are down-regulated coordinatelv
in the rnigratory subpopulation (1,2). 'l his shorls that inr,asive cancer cells are r-esisurnt to apoptosis
inclucing themother-apeutic agcnts such as doxr.l ubicin, etoposide, cisplatin, and tarnoxifen (I,2). As
such, a lucratir,e area in the modern can(er dr-ug industrv is the tlevelopment of DNA repair inhibi-
tors that can cause cancel cells to become mor-e susceptible to the jnduction ol apoptosis by standar-d
chemotherapeutit: agents lrnd radiation.

Recentlv, a pharmacological agent known as l,B-l (4-(3-carboxl -7-oxa-bic,vclo [2.2.1] heptane-2-car-
bonyl) piperazine- I -carboxylic acid tert-but,vl estcr) has been dcvekrpetl as an inhibitor ofprotein
phosphatase 2A (PP2A), an enz),me that modr-rlates pathrr a,vs leading to cell c1,cle alrest and DNA re-
pair (3). Previous research has shown that knocking out this enzyrne in leukemia ald cervical cancer
cell lines using siRNA recluces cell DNA repair capabilities (.1). \\'hen testecl on several populations
of brain cancer cclls, LB-I has been founcl to increase the susceptibilitl ofthe tumol cells to standarcl
radiation and chemotherapy (3). Past rvork in our lab ol N{TLn3 (a rat breast cancer cell line), Met-
I (ur mouse breast cancer cell line), and MDA 231 (a hurnan breast canr:cr cell linc) has demonstrated
that LB- I makes these populations lrole sensitir e to treatment rvith cloxolubicin.

The goal ol this stud,v rvas to ascertain if LB-1 pla,ved a direct role in the donn-regulation ofthe
DNA rcpair pathwavs ofbreast cancer cell populations. The prinarl technique used in this studv
r,as the single cell gel elcctr-ophoresis assav, also knorvn as the cornet assav. Il this procedure,
MTl.n3 and N,l DA 231 cells rvere first tr-eatcd uith either LB-1, doxorubicin, or LB-1 plus cloxoru-
bicin and then irradiated to induce I)NA damage. -l'he 

cells were then alloned to recoyer liom said
damage. 'l he1 lvere then layered in agarose gel on top ofrnicroscope slides and treated uith an
alkalile protein lysis ancl l)NA denaturing solution. A gel electxrphoresis was then mn, after which
the cells were stained rvith DAPI and imagecl usirg epiflLlorescence microscop,v in orcler to asceltain
the degree of DNi\ damage in each individual cell.

The results of this studr inclicated that the cells that ivere tr-eatecl u'jth l,B-1 and l,B-l plus doxoru-
bicin exliibited a higher degr-ee ofrcsitlrral DNA darnage r:ornpaled to rrntrcatcd cclls. This obscrva-
tion shows that LB-1 incleed plays a role in clor.n-regulation of DNA r-epair-and can be potentiallv
used to in<:rease the effectiveness ofstanclard chemotherapf in elinrinating miglatorl subpopula-
tions ol cancer- cells in patients. l'utrrre rescarcl rvill focus on thc cffects of LB-1 on thc nrctabolir:
pathuays ofbreast cancel cells and the ellects ol other small molecule inhibitors on the D\A repair
pathuavs of urigratorr cancel cell subpopulations.
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The Effects of Small lVlolecule lnhibitor LB-l on the DNA Repair Pathways of the
lr/igratory Subpopulations of Breast Cancer Cells
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Cancer Pathology

Effect of Her-2 Levels on the Prognosis of Ductal Carcinoma In Situ (DCIS) as lndicated
by Oncotype Recurrence Scores in Breast Cancer Patients

/,_r

lixa H. Schiff and Eliahu Gokrnrb. N{D, Pht)r
tStetn ()llege fin- ll unen. I cshiiut a r?ii,r,r\ih, .\'az'Iirir. .\'l'.10i1l/6r

)l)pPotTnen! of Pathologt, Shaare Zetlch.\l lirul (.? 1r],Jetusultn.910)I ltruel

Cancer is the result of an accumulation o[- mutatiorrs in genes that contt ol cell grorr th and srtt lir al.

Healthv cells pl'(rilerate to leplace thenrseh'es rvith neu'cells as the older ones die. (lancer t:clls hatc
a mtrtartion that allows the cells to divide uncontlollably, resrrlLing in tlrc production of nlot e n)utant
cells, l hich, in trrln, Ibrrns a cancel'ous glorrth. Valignant tlrrnors can spread to other par-ts ol the
bodv.

Breast tancer is a rnalignant ttrrnor.'l lre breast is nade oflobules and <lttcts. I-obtrles are the rlilk
proclu< ing glands l hile du<ts iue the rneans bv u hich the nrilk is drained from the lobules to the
nipple. Br-east carrcer usuallr begins in the lobules or ducts. Oenetic an(l enlir-()r) nlental factot's plar
a role in the car< irrogenesis process ilt bt east cart< cr I I ].

Ductal (larcinorrut in Situ (tX:IS) is the rnost (ornrrron tvpe ol rron-inlasir e (pr-enralienant) bleast
cancer-. It begins in the milk duct anrl rloes not sple:rd to anl srrrrourttlin!{ tissue. heuce it is tron-in-
vasilc ancl not Iile tlrreatening. It does, honever, inclease a l)atient's chances of<lcveloping ittrasire
breast cirncer in the {Lture. Ar:trrrding to the Aurelican Cancer Societ,v, appt'oxirrrately 60,000 cases ol'
I)ClS ale diagnosccl each rear', accounling for'one in eler-r lire cascs ol brcast canccL.

The rnost conlllon trpe ol inr asi'r'e breast cancer is called Irrrasile Ductal C]arcinotnzr (ID(l); it is the
cause of eightt pclcent ofall breast cancer cascs. lt begins in the clucts ancl then spreatls to thc sur-
rorrnding breast tissue.

Both t)CIS and IDC are gra<led to determine the severitl ol the cancer (()rade I, Il, llI). The high-
er the grade, the more se\ere the cancer is and the higher the chance oI recurLen<e. Often, DCIS
and IDC are found in the same tumot.

-l'he Her--Z qene (hurnan epi<lermal gr'ou th factor r-eceptor 2) plavs a t olc in bt'east cancer <levelop-

rnent. Multiplication of this 1;cne carrses breast cells to gron and clivi<lc Lrncontrollabll . If thet e are
too many HER-2 r'eceptols, tlrc cells or,er'-respotrtl to growth fhctors, rvltich in tttln n ill amplili the
cancer's gr-o\\'th. lf zr patient is testecl positivelv Iirr- Her-2, slte can be tt eated usiltl{ Herceptin to
block these recepror-s; this rvill decrease the callcer's grorr'th late. Hexcptin is an antibodr against
the Her'-2 receptor-. lf a patient is negative fi)r HllR-2 in both DCIS an<l IDC, thcr-e lill be no need
lbr Helceptin, an<l if the patient is positive Ibr H!lR-2 in ID(1, then thele uill be a t esponsc to Her-
ceptin, regardless ol l hether DCIS is positile ol rlegatile. Horleler, rthat will be thc progrrosis Ibr
a parient uho is negative filr Hcr--2 in ll)C but positive for tlcr--2 in I)(llS? Is it rlillerent firrtrr the
prouuosis ofuonten nho atc negatire Iirr both llXl ancl D(llS?

Many of the women diagnosed l,ith breast cancer have estrogen receptor (ER*) positive cancer. If
a patient is ER+, it means that the cancer is fueled bl the estrogen hormone; it can be treated using
therapies that block or lower circulating estrogen lcvels in the body.

Oncotype DX is a test rvith both a pr()gnostic and a predictive signilicance. It pledicts the likelihood
ofbreast cancer recun-ing in lomen u'ho are ER*, and calculates the possible benefrts ofchemo-
therapy.'l'o calculate the recurrence score, a panel of 2l genes is analyzed. The score ranges from 0
to 100.
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Thc test was originallr- clesigned fbr l omen u hosc cancer is node-negative, meaning that thc calcer'
has not sprea<l to the lymph nodes. The test helps to decide if the patient u'ould benefit lrom che-
motherapr in addition to thc anti-hormone treatment. Srrbsequentll, the test has also been used ltrr
patients \\'ho are node positile.

Use of the C)ncotr-pe DX test is crrrrentlv non-diagnostic fbl- patients rvith DCIS onlr'. Some of thc
parienrs $ho are ER positive, Her-2 negative in thc invasive component oftheir cancer are alsct

Her'-Z lxrsitivc il the DCIS component of the tumor. lt is not knonn l.hether this finding bears an)'
significance.

ln the present stlrd), $e al.e atternpting to correlate Her-2 lcrels in the DCIS compolrcnt !\:ith the
Oncot).pe I)X score ol the tumor. Data \\,as trrllccted fi^om l86 patients. The cancer tissue $'as ana-
lvzed uricroscopicalll, to cletermine the Her-2 level in thc DCIS component. I heir oncot]Pe score
lr.as correlarecl to tlre degree oftheir DCIS IIer-2 level. -,\ qrnclusion has not 1'et been r-eached, as

the research is still ongJoing. Of the I 86 patients so far, onlv l3 had high expression lelels in the
DC.iIS component, along lith lor'lerels in the invasivc portion. The studv l'ill rcrluire a total ol 60
such patients.
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Cancer Biology

l\lletastasis and Invasion of CXCL12 Breast Cancer Cells
h1

Jor-clana SchneiclcrL, Zhert Ni Zhou'?, and.Jeffiev E. Segallz

llht [,instem (illeg? of Metliti e, Bft'nx, Ny ]0161

Bleast cancer is the seqrrrtl Icacling cause of cancer-relirted cleaths in l.omen. l his high mortali$
rate associated u-ith breast cancer stems h-orD the der.ekrpment of metastatic disease. The metasta-
sis cascadc consists ofa multi-step pr-ocess that inrrrlves t]re sprcad olcarrccr-cclls frorn the prirnarl
turrror sit. ro scr ondarr "rgJ n: il rLl t i.sues tlr touglr pt or es'es ol inr a.iun. inl r a\ J\alion. c\l r a\ a\d-
tion and sun,ivalgro$'th ol cancer cells at ncr,r sites. Plevious studies have showr that bleast cancer-
malignanr:y cal be enhanced through a par-acr-ine loop interaction betwecrt lrrcast cancer cells and
tumor associated macrophages utilizing epidermal grol th factor (!,[;F) ancl co]ony stimulating factor
1 (CSF-1). It nas lbund that the lIG CSF-1 parircrine loop between tumol cells and macrophages
can be mrxlified br cliffelent ligands secreted by breast cancer tuuror cells. CXCLl2 is a chemokine
that has been fbLrntl to stimulate invasion. and it has been shou,n that CXCt-l2 stimulates tumor cell
irrvasion ln irllru, as u'ell as plar.s a ke,v rolc in the metastatic behavior of these cells in vivo. Recent
$'ork in our lab has determined that increased expression olCXCiLl2 by N{TLn3 rat IIIaIIIrnarv
adenocarcinoma r:ells carr recruit additional rnacrophages ancl incr-ease tumor cell inlasileness.
Our hvpothesis is that the oyer-expression of chcmokincs bY tumor cells can enhance iDr asiveness

through stimulation of rnacrophages using the par-acrine loop. l he stuclr, rr ill test this hypothesis by

expressing cliflelent chemokincs (CXCLl2, CClL2, CCL.1, ClX3ClLt, VECiFA ancl II-8), rthose ex-
prcssion is con elatecl n ith poor prognosis, in \IDA-N{B 231 ATCCI }runtan bteast cartcer cells and
lirther er,aluating lvhether or not there is an ellect on invasiveness and metastasis. \{e hale gener-
ated stable transductants ol N{DA-\,{B-231 cells callying the CXCI-12 expression constr-ucts using
t\\,o expressiorl \,ectors: p[-!-X ancl pQC]XlP. Our results from the ELISA ralidated the overexpres-
sion of CXCL12 in these tlansductants. Futur-e u,ork rvill be done in order to deternrine il expression
of CCL2, CCl.4, \rllcIrA, CX3CLl and ILi] iu the 231ATCC and NITLn3 cell lines also increases
tunror associated nacrophage clensity and iz -,1r.,r,, iuvasivcncss.
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Cardiology

Pericardial lnotropic Drug Delivery

61
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Cardiac surgical patients uith mlocar-clial dvsfunction ale at risk fol exacerbated carcliornl opathics,

especialll,fi loting the use of cardiopulllronarl blpass (C.iPB). Inotropic drugs are used to inclease

thi tb.r,c of ml,ocar<lial contraction and separate heart Iailure patients from CPB, Horvever, s,vstemic

side ellects such as peripheral vasodilation ancl hl potertsion limit their dose and utilit\', aDd olten r-c-

<pire ilfusion olother medications to amelioratc these peripheral ellicts. Local pclicarclial dclilery
rial allou'inotropes to work on the hcart without peripheral side eflects, allolling ftrr higher drug
concentrations rvithin thc rnlocaldium and enhance<l effect. l-he dose response to dobutarnine was

compared with iltrar,enous (IV) inftrsion and pericardial (PC) controlled-releasc.

A N{illar prcssure-t olume conductance catheter \\'as used in rats to assess contractilitl'. Animals luere

anesthetized, ventilated, ancl cannulae llere placcd in the fetnoral arterl and right internaljugular
Yein. r\ Millar. concluctauce catheter \\as aclvancecl retrogr-ade fi'om the (:arotid arter]'into the left
yentricle. Dobutamine rvas given b,r IV infusion or releasecl litxn a PC algiuate clisk over a range of
rates (0 to 4 mcg/kg/min). Thc contractilitl uas assessed as the llritximal rate ofchange ofpressute in
the left ventricle (dP/dt-max).

pc dobutamine maximally raised dP/dr-max b1 u3% rvhilc IV inlusion raised it 2,1%. ED50 tbr PC

ancl tV aclministration \!as approxirnatel,v 0.8 and 1.'1 mcg/kg/urin, respcctivelv. L,D95 for PC and IV
aclministration rvas l.11 and 2.5 mcg/kg/min, respectivelv. At equal rates ofacLninistration, systentic

vascular r-esistance decreascd bl '11% Ibr IV infusion and onlv 20% for PC release.

The samc dr.ug given b1 cliflelent means shor-s not only dillerential potencl ancl periphelal side

cffect, but also a dramaticalh different biologic eflect. I'cricardial application of dobutamine is more

ellicacious than intravenous inlirsion. These data suggest thar targeted t'C application of inotropcs
ma,v be a valuable approach to treatins cardiac surgical patients rvith prolbund cardioml'opath ies.

Reptinted lton Yolume 6,2010, llornen in Scierue, ot abstrtl.d joul al Published b) Stern (hllege lorl onen
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Endocrinology

Normocalcemic Primary Hyperparathyroidism:
Variability of PTH in Normocalcemic Patients and Possible Etiologies

b
Naomi Friedmanrand Dr. Ruth !'reeman, M.[).'?

tstern College lor'[LomerL, Yeshittt {ln.i1)ersiti, Neil) Yo*, i'lY 100]6;
2Depafiment of ohsleh.ics I C\neolagt d tlom?n's llealth, Alfufi Einsttin CoLLege of lleditine, Bronr, NY 10161

The main Iirnction ol parathlroid horrrrcne (Pl-H) is to maintirin the appropriate calciurn and

phosphorous levels irr the blood. Elevated paratlrr roid levels are usualll asstriated tvith lii{:h bloo.t
ialciim levcls, a condition called prirnarr I l,vper-parathl roidism (I'HPT). l-his is r:aused b,r- a benign
solitar.l adenorna or., less cornmon)y, b,v hyperplasia of the parathy-oicl glands. l.or'lelels t.rf Vitamin
D can also cause high PTH ler,els. Althoulih classical PH [''f is manilested bv h,vpercalcemia, an in-
crease in blood calciunr levels, r-ecentlv it has been lbund that pcople rvith normal calcium lelels cal
shorl elevatecl PTH levels. This has beeu classiliecl as norntocalcemit: hr pet parathyroiclism (I I P'l ),
a condition in I'hich patients rnaintain nonnal calciurrr lelcls but exhibit elcvatecl P I H levcls. The
signi{icancc ofeleratetl PTH leYels in the absencc of h,vper-calcernia is not understood. 1-he present

obses'ational sLud1, l'as done in or-der to characterizc the signi{icancc of nolmocalceruic h,vpet-para-

thr,roidism as thc condition nral hale implications 1br bonc clisease, kiclncr functiott, anrl caldiolas-
cular-discirse.

Original clata (mcdical recorcts) of 2.1 I'omen fiom 1983 until 201 I l-ere relicned. Patients tcr-e
,tr.li.d fb. o mean of 9.8 ,reals (range l-28 r'ears). PTH and calciurn lerels lvere tracked together-

lith Vitamin f) lcvels. Ionized calcium lelcls u'ere rreasured in some of the subjects. l'\\cnt)'four
trrine calcium ancl cr.eatinine rneasLlrements rvere also crrllccted from patients. Since P'['H is a

knorvn cause ol lou,bone densitl and all subjects displa,vecl lorv bone densit,v, all subjects had thcir
PTH measurccl even tlroush they exhibited normal r:alciurn levels.

We clisr:overed that onl,v 2/2,1 of thc patients displa)'ed high ionized calciurn lelels, u'hich is a defin-
ing feature of h,vpercalcernic ht perpar:rthl roidism. !-ulthel'mor-e, 1{l/24 ofthe patients displalecl
fluctuating levcls ofPTH (an exanrple of uhich is shoun fol one patient in Figure l). !luctuating
ler,cls of Pl-H arc clefiled as l'TH let els rvtrich elelate, return to norrral, ancl then elevate again at

.eeminBl\ r.rt tdom litnr ttttet'rals.

'I hesc findings are significant because thel' allorv fbr a better characterizirtion of nolmocalcernic
hyperparathl.r'oiclism aud shed light outo u,hether it is a disease unto itsel{ ol a Pre(ursor to hvper-
calcemic h,vperparathyr-oidism. In a majoritr of patients with normocalt:ernic h,vperparathvroidism,
progr.ession to hvpelcalcernia is not obser-r'cd. As such. srnscrvative managcrnent is t ecommcuderl
and surgical colrection rna,v not hc needed
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Figure 1. Rloorl test |esults fi[- one patient takcn over ] 5 cliffet eut paticnt Iisits sho[ fluctuatirtg
Pl-H leyels bLrt 1qr-nral calciurn levcls orel time. (lalcium l-evels (iu blue) rcrrrain u'ithin normal
r.ange o1 8.5 - l0.5mg/rlL rvhile P'l H levcls (in red) llucturte betl\'{'e rreasur-crrents :rbolc a|cl
within the nor-nral lange o1 10-65pgrmt..
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Endocrinology

Correlation Between l\rlarkers Involved in Increased Risk for
Developing Gestational Diabetes Among Chinese Women

lry

Samantha Selesnyr, Anranda lllmakiyest, Vanessa Sr-Po!, ancl f)onna Seto-Young, Ph.D.'?
tStcnt (, l.t:ge Jor fi'omtn, \'eshii'a Unil)usil\, Ncat Yorh, iti)', 10016;

2Dttiston ol En(lacri.ncl.og; rLn.d iletaholtvl, Belh lstuel lledical Center. NeiL) Yarh, NY. 1000J

Clestational Diabetes N'lellitus (GDNf) is a pathological condition :rllecing approxitnatell 3.2-5% ol'
pregnancies nith about 135,000 cases occurring annuallf in the United States. Gl)NI occtrrs rvhen
rl,omen without previousl,r diagnosed diabetes exhibit high elrrtrrse lcvcls and poor glucose tolerance
during pregnancv, especiallv during the third trimester'. \\ omen l ho develop GDN{ are unable to
compensate for the increasecl insulin resistance state characteristic of plegnancv due to their dirnin-
ished beta cell reserve. lnfants born to nothers sullbring fi-ont gcstational diabetes may develop
jauudice, exhibit abnormal lelels of blood sugar', and become large lbr their gcstational age, w,hich

can ormplicatc deliver',v.

'l'his study aimed to compare biochemical markers that inflnence insulin resistance in Chiucse-Amer-
ican and Caucasian rvomen rvho develop GD![. Chinese llomcn, rv]ren compared to Caucasizrns ol
a similar bocly mass index, hale a sisnificantll. increased risk oI dereloping CiDNI. The fi-equencl of
gestatiural diabetes among Chinese u'onen is 5.6c/c-6.22c/c, rvhile it alflicts onll' 2.5%-3.8% of Cauca-
sian r,omen. Adclitionalll, the Chinese population exhibits higher insulin lerels than the Caucasian
poprrlation. The discrepancy may be <lue to genetic lariance and mutations in the Chincsc popula-
tion that r:an bc iclentified b,r-biochemical markers.

189 Cihinese Anerican women at 24-28 rveeks gestation r,ere examined lbr the lblklting malkers:
insulin, T--{PN & HN{\\I-APN, CIR}','t'NI-cr, IL-6 and NICP-l at the time ol their 50-gm glu<rrse

challenge test. Pearson correlation coelficients fbr glu<rse (IHGCT), Hernoglobin Arc (A1C), and
BNII t'ere calcutated against the markers described above. HgA11; (.\1 C) is a frrrm of lrcmoglobin that
serves as an identifier of averaee plasrna glucose concentrations because the fiat:tion of glycosylated
hemoglobin positivelr correlates rvith gJlLrcosc Ievels.

Patient bloocl samples lvele analyzed to measure levels of these biochemical markers. lI()st signifi-
cantly, adiponectin, a pr()tcin hormone secretecl bv arlipose tissue rvhich modulates glucose regula-
tion and fattl acid catabolism, u'as found to be present in krwer levels in patients llith gestational
diabetes. Both T-APN & HNIW-APN cor-r-elate inverselv rvith l HGC'l', insulirr, and BMI in pregnant
(lhinese American \{omen. In addition, T-AP),tr inversell collelates lvith Al C in thesc uomen. In
contrast to the Claucasian GDN'[ stuclies, no signilicant correlations were obselved beti\,een the mark-
ers ol glucose intolerance (lH[]C I, A1C, ilsulin, oI BNII) and inllammatorY markers (TNF-a, II--6
or NICIP-1).

The ability to identify markers indicative ofthe development ol gestational diabetes could potentiallv
improve pregnancy and neonatal health bl'leading to carlier treatment and better modulation of
gestational diabetes u,ithin the Chinese communit,v.
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Usins the uene silcncing approach togethel *ith biochenrical arralvsis, wc examinerl thc influence of
\\'-\Sp on T<ell signaling. Lsing these sanrc techniques rc sele zrblc to silence thc \\'.\Sp ltrrer-acting
Protein (\\'l I'), a chaper-one protein ol \\',\Sp, in orclcr- to exarnirre its role in \\'-\Sp rcsularir)n in [u-
ture experirnents. 'l'he chat'acterizzrtiorr of the rcgulation of cvtoskeletal proteins l ill prolicle us rrith
better underslatrcling of the inrmune r-esponse, help identili carrses of immune cliscascr, arrcl allos- us
to offer theraperrtic approaches to treal these cliseases.
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lmmunology

Regulatory lr/echanism of WASp:
A Key Regulator of Actin Cytoskeleton lr,4achinery

hy

Shimon l'albelrand Dr-. \Iira Bar<la-Saad:
tleshii,t (illqt. t-r\hii'a L-nii'?tsit\. .\'r,it litrk. .\'l' 100));
)Th. ,\line ll l.:i\'t'itd GLtotlmun lrtrult,t ol LiJt Scintes

Ret'- lla )t (' n ii,t,t sil\, Runot-Oa n. i 2900 l \t't ?l

The actin trtoskeleton ofleukocvtes plars an important lole irr tlrc imnrune Lespoust, lr coutrolling-
thc shape ol tlrc tcll, thus tacilitirting (ell lrlo\erlcnt, inrasiorr llrrrrugh tissues. anrl arllrt,sion rlith a
target cell.-l lrt'objecrire ofthe lab lesealch is to lbcus on arlin r r toskclcton-r-egtr lat ir r g l)r'oteins in
llmphocrtcs. .\lteltanL regrtlation ol r rlorlclrtirl pl.ttrrr\ (.rr l..,rl to hrper'-r'e:iitir c l:-tells rrhiclr
cart result in attto-inurttne clisease. l'rrttheltnole.alackol tlrr.st, lrroteins can leatl toplinran irrmu
nodeliciencies sttclr as the \\'iskott-.\lrlrit h sr udlome 1\\--\S1 irrrrl \-linkcd thr-onrlrrx \ l()l)enia (XLT).
l hese clise ase s iu e chalactcrizecl bl lt't rrltt'ltt inlbctions, arr<l lre rnatopoietic rnalign:rrr< ies. Oenctic
deficientv ol tlte \\'iskott--{ldlic}r Srr<ltotne Protcirl (\\'ASp) rlts irlentifiecl as thc causativc rlelbct il
\\ r\S ancl XL'I .



lmmunology

Engineering Soluble T Cell Receptors as Therapeutic Molecules
l)_)

Irring Leliner, Candice Churchr, arnd Harris (ioldstein, 11.l).2
)l *hii'tt ()tllege, Yeshii,o L.ttii'ersitt, \'eit lir.k, ,\l laOJ):)Deltfne l ot i\lit robiolog,; anl lnnruoktgt

Alb?tt [,inslein Allege oJ tleditine, lJront, NY 10161

HIV infccted cells present viral pepticles in the firlm oI NIHO proteins on thcil extelnal nlerrbrane
sr.rrfaces. Cl'totoxic [-cel]s ofthe imrllune srsten express 1-(iell Receptors (-l CRs) that lecognizc
\{llC ploteins, ancl hencc, eflbttivell target and kill inlectecl cells. Our lab seeks to unrlcrstand
thc stnrr:tural basis rrpon rr'hich'lCRs le<rrgnize the \lHC+ cognate vilal peptideof HIVand k)
clevelop, basetl on the T(lR - NIHC+ rrrgnate interactions, novel tlrerapies to kill H I \'-inlete cl cells
stttlt as usiug soluble l CRs. -l he benefits o[ using solublc T(iRs to recogrrizc and eliminate HI\-
cclls arc that TCRS are highll specific and sensitive ald cletcct infcction earll on in the rcplication
cxle. l'hese adlantages allot frl the specilic tar'gcting aud elimination ofinlectcd cells beltrr-e ther
plopagate liral pr-ogen)'. By conjugating the T(lRs to a toxit], r'c can deliver toxins sper:ificalll to
HI\'-inf'cctecl r:clls to eliurinate theDL Lsing an enginecled'fOR, rre hale beerr able to successlirllr
pt'ocluce soluble TCRs in nramrnalian cells and srrbsequentlv isolate puliIied protein {i()n) the cell su-
pernatzrnt thtough allinitr pul.ilication. In an attempt to increasc soluble -l'ClR production, 1\'e ha.t.e
ckrnecl the 

-fOR 
genes or a single plasmid with a "self-cleaving" 2A pepticle to allou for equinolar

expression ol the nrrr genes enabling for efficient proclrrction of the TCR heterodirner. To lirrther
ittt:rease plotein pt'othrt:tion, lc have incorporated this c()nstruct into a lentiviral expression vector
to gerlcl:rte stabl,v tlanslected cells ploducing high concentrations ofthe TCR. \\'e ltope to use these
laboratorl advancenrents to lilther-oru pxrgress tou'arrls an effectile rherapeutic Ibr HI\'.

the |1llI (,11671.)6 a tl AI51i19).
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Investigation on Replicative Life Span of Clinical and
Environmental C. neoforman s SIr ains

b
Marc l'ensterr, Kristi (ieevarghesez, Ankush Patelr, Tejas A. Bouklasr, and Bettina C. Friesr 5
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07102;
jLong Isluwl Il i)rrsil\), Broohlln, Nf 112a1; Deqafin.nts of rMicrobiologl and lnnunolog, and lDepartnent of

Mediine - Dit'ision of Infethoks Diseases, Alberl Eillstein College ol Merlicine at Yeshilla Ultilersil), Rro]/,f, Nt' 10161

Irr sumrrrar'1., RLS ofser,eral C. n.eolorman.s strains was successfirlll' determined and {bund to varv
arrrcrng strains and was in the range of the life span clescribed in the S. cerertisite strain. Size appears
to vary betrveen clinical and environmental strains. Though these finclings tnust be furthel substanti-
atecl b,v anal,vsis ol bigger collections, the) supp()r-t the con(ept that RLS olC'. n.eofornuns is variable
and that some differcnces exist benveen clinical isolates and enyilonmental strains.
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N/icrobiology

Replicating eukarvotic cells, socl\ as Ot)ptococcus neolbrnans unclelgo asvtl metric cell clir,isions in
a process knon n as replicative agiug. The replicatir.e life span (RLS) ctf C. neofornans sLrains is nol
knou,n. IIence, the objective of this studr was t() obtain bascliuc clata on RLS oflxrth dinical ancl
errvironrrrerrtal C. neoformtns stlains. Senescent "mother" cells can be distinguishecl liom vir-gin
''daughter-" cells and micro-rnzrnipulated rvith a dissection leedle on YPD agar to determine their
RLS. Clinical strains u,ere incubaterl at 37'C artd cnvir()nrrlcltal strairls at 30"C.1 betrvccrt dissccti<urs.
\'Icdial RLS of clinical strains ranged liom 1 2 to 67 generations and limitecl analysis dicl not suggest
a signi{icant clifference il Iifc span betrveen [i serotvpe A stlains (]ledian RLS of 3l .25 generations)

[II99, I,17, I55, IS(;12, I58, I05], and 5 scrotlpc D strairrs (\'Icdian RLS ol4l.8 gencrations) [RC-
2, .lEC21, I1 1,1, J22, Jgl. \{eclian Rl.S (49.5) ol 2 environrrental strains lB 10, l.6l clid not suggest
a significant dift'erence in lifc span bctrveeu environrneltal ancl clinical isolates, horvcvcr this needs
to be confirrned rtith more strains. Analysis ol R[,S demonstrates that the majority ol'yeast cells
from clinicirl strains dividecl erery 2 hours initially, and signilicantll slorved cloubling time in the Iast
third ol lilespan, lvhereas environrncntal strains divicled everv 1.25 hours initiall,v and also skru'ecl
significautlv in the Iast third oflifespan. Next, the ellect ol temper-atur-e on R[,S las investigatecl.
RLS analvsis at 30oC versus 37'C dillelect moderatel)', but inconsistentll lbr H99 (33.5+17.73 velsus
27.0 +/-9.71 ). \\'e also deternrincd that there is yariabilitl il cell body size and volume bet\\'een en\ i-
ronmental and clinical stlains, specilicalh-, the cells in the clinical strains appear-ecl significantlv larger
thal tlrr-rsc iu drc clr ir ouutentrl \trainr.
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N/icrobiology

Effects of TiO, and ZnO Nanoparticles on Healthy and lnfected lVacrophages with
Leishmania tropica and Staphylococcus aureus lnYitro

b1
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Leishmaniasis, ir potentiall,v lethal disease that afI'ects over 12 million people, is caused by the para-
stte L?ishmenio. The parasite accrues in the racuolcs ofcells ancl propaliatcs from arnastiEJOte to pro-
masrigote, killing the host cell. Titanium ctioxide ('l'iO,) and zinc oxide (ZnO) rranoparticles EJenerate
free radicals u,ith varl ing potencl , as nteasutecl througlh D&C Red No. 28 dye degradation and DNA
gel clectrophoresis experiments.

In the curlent stud,v, these nanoparticles u'ere adcled in various concentrations to 1-rr.rlztnttla-inlected

J77.1,,\.1 macrophages, lvhich have cell membranes rvith increased por-osit,v ciue to the parasitic inft'c-
tion. Results showed that after 24 hours u,ith a 100% parasite infbction rate, onh .10% ofthe maoo-
phages rrere alive antl rnultiplied in the presence of TiO, rutile at 0.2 mg/mt-, thercfore concluding
that the infected cells l.ere killed at a highel rate. To fur-ther veril,v the suitabilit,v ol rutile as a cure
fbr leishrnaniasis, the infectivit,v index r,as taken. The inclex shol.ed that though rutile treatment
increased the per(entagc ofmacrophages inlected u'ith Lei.slnnaniL, it also resulted itt the lo\\est
number of parasites per macrophage t'hen cornpared to that ol gold and Zn() nanoparticles. This
implies that rutilc is ver,v effectir.e and elTicient at killing Lei.;lurunut.

In a separate experiment, macrophages \{cre exposed to S/a/l4lor:otr: tLs oureus bacteria in the pres-
ence of nanoparticles to examine how nanoparticles affet:tcd rnaclophage immune function. Results
showed that ZnO does not significantlv hinder immune Iirnctiort, but TiO, clecreases imrttune func-
tion bv approximatel,v 30%. Horveler, the bcnefit of a neu' clrug utilizing TiO, r-utile nanoParticles
against Leishnania nral outrveigh the risk ofa disadvantaEJed imrttune svstetn during treatment. This
cure is effectir,e and inexpensive, and is rnuch neecled in povertl-stricken tonrrnunities llhere leish-

mauiasis is most prelzrlent.
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Combating Fungal lnfections with

Nanoparticle Encapsulated Amphotericin B

ll1
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'l'hrlnh pu lo Dat,id Sowhez, loslua Nosnnchuh and Dr. Nosanrhuh's lab for their guidutce

Anrphoter.icin l) (.\nB) is a t:omtttonl! rtsed antifungal dt-trgr\hich has sc|ere sicle clllcts tltat cau

l.aci to s"rior,s ,,omplicati.ns. I. the past, the N.surnchuk lab has sttccesstully uscd silane-basecl.

,anop.rricles as a tl'rcrapelltic deliveri urechanism. 'l-he uanopar-tit:le's size thcoretititllv allou's it trr

slip ttrrough the [ungi's extr.acelltrlar biofilm ancl clilectly target the nric|obe, tr hile cotrcornitantl\

linriting drug toxicin.

Nanopartirle cncaPstllated AmB (nP-AnlB) pl'eparations uere prcpare<l accot tling to devcloped pro-

r.cols arrd the release kincrir:s of rhe drLrg rlir-e studied. Dillerent concerltl'ati()rls ol both sollrbilized

AniB (s-ArnB) ancl nP-r\mli rver.e delivelid ro srandald poPtrlations ol (kndih ultti(ans (OA1. Met.'
bolic ass:Ns rr.ith Xl-i- salt \!ere taken at specilicd intenals. ln a parallel expet irnent, eaclt trrncetr-

tr.ation olthe AnB uas appliecl to an estaitlished C,.,1 bi'fiIr,, ancl the teast cells $erc then colle,cted

and plated on ypD agar io cornpare gro\{th t ates. 'I Ire rcsrrlts dcscfibe a steatlY release ol ,'\mI]

Ii.il the nan,,par-ticlils and shori the np-.\mB ro be as cflit ient as the soltrbilizctl -\nrll in tlre inhibi-

tion of (7 growth. l.'inally, the np-fui13 $,as <lelivered to twelYe stlains of c(n.1iLx, and the np-AnrR

exhibitecl similar- ot increased ellicacr conpat ed t() the s--\rllB'

'l 5e stu<ly slr!{gests tr nolel rletlrorl of tleliven ofADrB. F()r-tr-eatnrent of lbcirl fungal clisease, srtch

as in an iiifecied intr-aven().s catlleter o' a cutaneous infecrio., np-Antl, rvhith slonll ancl steadill

r.cleases the drug, u,ould likely ha\e less toxicitv than s-AmB. In addititxr, the study dcmonstrates

e,capsulation ,,iallg ll otrr.methods rkres nl)t inhil)it the efliciencl ol the rlt ttu. Hence, the.np-

_,\,,,d i, u pronrising ne* Iix.r,,rlatio,, ol a potent antifungal that can be aclapted ftrt <liverse clinical

Pur-poses.

Sludenl Reseutther
l)aniel Rosen is a graduating senior at Yeshiva University rnajol.ing in tliokrg,v. Daniel kxrks Iirrward

t,, prtti,,g hi.'t',r.olr Ialues and krve ol the sciences into practice as he journels on to medital school

n.l, y.u.] Iu his spare tinre, Daniel enj.1s spcnding time u ith li iends, learning ne$' thirrgs' and 'ol-
rrnteelitrg as an EM I'ancl NCSY aclrisot-.

daniel.rosen@mail.yu.edu
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Molecular Genetics

Genetic Analysis of Homomeric and Heteromeric lnteractions of HIV-1 lntegrase with

the Host Factor lNl.1/hSNFS

b
Menachem Spir-ar, Sheeba Mather''!, Xuhong \\'r.t!, Minh Nguven'!, and Ganiam V. Kalpana'?

tYesh.r,u CoLbge, Yeshitta L nirersitt, Netu Yark, llY 10(D J; tD?pafinmt of Genelics,

Albefi I it$teh CaLLegt of ivledicine, Brunq NY 10161

HI\,-t Integrasc (IN) is a virallv encodecl enz,vme that catalyzes thc integration of viral DNA intcr

host genonte. lN exhibits both homomeric and hetelomerir: protein-proteitt interactions. INI I/
hSNF5 is a hosr protein that diretrll'binds to HIV-1 IN. It is a core comPonent ()lthe ATP-clepen-
dent chromatin-r-cmodeling complex, S\{I/SNF, and is also a tumor suPpressor. tNIl is requiretl
fbr HIV I particle procluctior, is encapsirlated into HIV-1 virions and is requiled lbr infection ol
pirrticles. Previously, a veast r-everse nvo-hybrid system l{as used to isolate I NI I -interaction-rlcfecrile
(IID)-IN mutants. These III)-lN nlrtants, such as D202G, l{ere sevcrel,v imp;rired lor replica-
tion.

A yeast fir'o-h1,brid s)stent \\zrs usecl to chalacter-ize homome|ic interactions ol l)202G mutant and to
isolate compensatorl mutations in INtI that restores tlrc intelaction u'ith D202G. t-o cleterntine the

homomeric interactions, plasmids encodins (lAl-4--\ctir':rtion Domain (GAL'1-AD) Iirsed to IN (\\''l'
ol D202G) rverc co-translbrmerl with plasmids encrrding LexA DNA bincling donrain (LexA-I)B),
also fusecl to I N (D202G or \'V-l ), into )'east. The interaction between IN-IN, I)'{-D202G ancl I)202(}-
D202Cl.rverc assessed based on their abilitl'to irrrluce the furcZ reporter gcnc erpression ttsinu an X-
Gal assay. \'\'e firund thar D202G I N retained homomeric interactions inclicating that it is specifically
dcfective fol interac:tiorr rvith INI l.

To scleen lirr mutants of lNl l that acquired the ability to bind to D202G, a random INI I point
mutation Iibrary (C;A1.4-AD-INx) was co-transtbrrncd into yeast along rvith LexADIl-D202G. Initial
screening of 30,000-,10,000 ,reast transformants has vielded several blue colonies. \\re are in the
process of isolating and sequencing the plasmi<ls fi-ou) these colonies to determine the nature of mu-
tations that ma,y h:rve conferred INI I abiliq. to bind to D202G. Characterization of these compensa-
torr rrrutations is likell to yielcl valuable stmctural infirrmation ancl may lead to rational drug clesign
to combat HIV-1.

Acknou,Ledgenents

Much gratitudt for the uarm ualt:otne aniL torlrta l il@ort aJ the entire Kalltana hth: Dr. Kalpana, Sheeba, Xuhong.
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Albert Ein.nein College of Med,icine
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ofccllular immune responses. Lpon graduatiort, Menachern plans to pursue an N{D/PhD. Li his
limited {iee time, \'lenachem enjors a good book and flash-lieezing fiuits in Iiquid nitrogen.
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Molecular Genetics

Understanding the Role of Intronic Cis-acting Elements in the

Splicing of lr/acroH2Al Variants

l1

Elisa Karpl, Leonid Novikor'', Haclassa Klernlanr. and Matthew.l. Gamble'?

'Stern Cttllege lir Worn.en. Yeshit'tL Lttti'e:rtl), NetLt *trh, l:'iY 10016;

'.Depafiment aJ Mo[ct:ular. Phomntologl, Alhert linstctrt Callege of lletlicinc' Bronx' NY 10161
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Stud?rt ll(searchet
Elisa Karp is a thilcl year student at Stcrn Collcge majoring in Biochemistry and Mathematics Elisa

l,,,pes tc, pursue an N{l), specializing in pediatrir: meclicine, rvhile continuing her scicntific research.
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'fhe histone variant macroH2A replaces the canonical histone H2A in nutleosomes in specific

regious ofthe genome iu orcler to regulate gene cxp|ession. Two splice variants of macroH2Al, mac-

.,)U24t.1 and macroH2A1.2, are encoded bl mutrrallv exchrsive splicing of two alternative cxons.

N{()st normal human cells express similar-levels of macroH2Al.l and maorrH2Al.2.; however, rvork

Iiom our lab has shown that alternatiyc splicinEJ of macroH2Al pre-mRNA, leading to a decrease in

r.nacr.oH2Al. I expression, occurs in a varietl ol cancers. Additionall,v, ectoPic expl-ession of mac-

roH2Al.l ,.pr.ri., ca.cer cell g.wth and induces senescence in a splice variant-specific manner.

Thercfore, it is important to determine the mechanisnl that reg.tlatcs macroH2Al splicing and tle-

terrline how this rirechanism is modified in cancer cells. In or-der to iclentilv the cis-acting sequences

that regulate macr(rHzAl splicingJ, rve designed a macroH2Al minigene, $hich includes three 
_

intr6ls ol 600 base poirs eai-h flanking the alternative exotts. In A549 lung fibroblast cells, r-hich

only express ,rru..,,i{2A 1 .2, the macroH2Al minigene o,ly expresses the macroH2Al 2 spliccd

,rur,...ipa; horvever, in MG-03 osteosar-coma cells, $,hich normallv express both macroH2Al l and

,rru...,Fi2A I .2, the minigene still onlv explesses macroH2A1.2. This suggests that the macrol{2Al

minigene is missing critical cis-acting sequences that are necessa[) to accuratelY sPlice macroH2Al .1.

Intei.stirrgly, seveial highl,v <rnserled elernents exist in the intr-ons flanking the alternative exons of
this gene. 

"B1. 
appl,ving our'mingene splicing assar'\l'e are srstematicalll analvzing the <rrntribution of

thesi ultra-conserved regions to the regulation of rriacroH2Al splicing'
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Stress ltrlodulates lvlitochondrial Gene Expression in the Rat Hippocampus
b;

Va'ayan Hachenr, Richard G. Hunter:, Don \\'. Pfafl', and Bruce S. McErven2
tstem CoLlege lbr lltom.en. lleshitn [.)iii,rrria_r, 

^?it 
Io *,)it'100]6;2Laborutoryol Neurobioktgl anl Behut,tot;

Lobotiotl of |leuroendotrinologt, The Ro&efeller Liniursit), Ne York, W 1006j

Our recent research has shown that both acute and chronic stress cause changes in the exprcssion of
mitochondrial genes in the hippocampus, a brain region vital to memorl' firrrnatior and some types
of cognition. r\cute str-ess appears to reduce the expression of several geres on the nituhondrial
chromosome, rqhereas chronic stless produces an increase iu one of the sarle Elenes.

A large boclv ol research has linkecl mitochonclrial furrction to human diseases including canccr,
Parkinson's disease, and depression. Honever, only a small nunrber ofstudies have sought to exam-
ine hou, the genes on the mitochondrial chromosome, uhich is separate fi om the chromosomcs in
the nucleus, ar-e reEJulatecl bv enlilonnrental conditious in Iiving animals. N{itochondria are unique
cellular organelles since thel'are the onll organelle rvhidr retains its olln genome in animals. l he
gcnomc is cornposecl of l3 protcin-coding genes, 22 transler RNA genes, and tno ribosomal RNA
genes. ()ur r-esearch looked itt the protein-(:(xling gcncs for the NADH cleht'drogenase tlmplex I
constituents ND-1, ND-3 and ND-6; as lell as the expression of the complex V ATP-s,vnthase sub-
unit ATP-6. Both the ),tr-{DH dchydroqenase cornplex I and AI P-sl,nthase are essential fol pt oduc-
tion ofATP.

-\,1itochonclr-ia are also responsible for the production ancl control ofreactive oxygen species artd
programmed cell death. Their- abilitl to produce cell rleath t:arr r-csult fi om damage due to oler-
activation or toxic insult. Thel are parricularly important in the brain, as the brailr requiles I0 times
more energ) than other tissues. As such, disor-ders rvhich cffcct mitochondrial lunction olten present
lrith neulologic s).rnptoms.

Su-essful circumstances inclease energetic clemancls on the brain. Studics irt recent years have shon'n
stress ma\'cause str-uctur-al anci functional changes in highly actjye brain regions such as the hip-
pocampus. Acute stress is kno'r'rr to produce a nurrl)er of rapid effects rvhich are olten opposerl to
those observed after chronic stless. Further, l e, :rrcl others hare shown that stress hormone recep-
tor-s enter- hippocarnpal mirochonclria ancl alter their finction. 'Itr determine ifstress lr'as acting
directlv on mitochondrial genes, l{e sulljectcd 3 lronth old rats to either a 30 minute acute strcss,
or a longer sLless which nas repeated daill'fbr-3 rveeks. \'Ve then examinccl hon the stress changed
the messenser RNA cxpr-cssed b1. the mitochondria resiclent in the hippocampus. \fe found that
alier an acute stress, expression of lirur- rnitoclrondrial genes, ND-l, NI)-3, ND-6 and ATI'-6, rlas
clecreased more than 50% (Figure 1), suggesting a need to supprcss rnitochondrial actilit,r after it
rras stimulatecl bv strcssful circunrstilnces. Cluonic stless showed an increase in the exprcssion ofone
ol these genes, ND-6, u'hich may r-epresent an adaptation to the higher energetic denrands plar:ed on
the hippocampus in a chronicalh- stresslirl environment. Orrr rcsults provide evidence that mito-
chonclrizr ar-e capable oflocal elergetic plasticit) in lesponse to stresslirl environmerltal circun)stances
ancl provide a new l irrciorr' ou our- understal)ding of stless's impact on brain lirnction.
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,\s rrritrx.hondrial function has bert| i|ltl)li(ated irt a ntrtnber,,l tliseascs, ittcltttlitrg celtaill neuro-

,i.gl,r...,it.diseaseslike.\lzheitrttt's,rrltithpretcltentiallrrttattresiorlsliketltehippocanrpus'
it ,.1,,,,1c1 b. interesting in lirtu.e srurlies to e\amine the impact ol sttess irt llte (().text of aging o11

rrrit<,chrxrclrial g.ne e"rp.e.sic,,, an<l Iiurction. l\'lrrch 1\ork has establisltetl that nritochonclrial dls-

ii;;r,,;,r; i;;."i"t in tire agi.g br.airr,lrtrr t. lare, none ha'e exar.irrecl 5,* r6angcs in mirochon-

,i,i,,l j.n. ir,1,..rri,rr., miglii ,:irnr.ibrrre. or ho$'stress might u'ot-scrr tltal t orrtrilrtttion. -l herefirre oul

",,.ri*' irrportant impl'icati.ns li)r'().r'Iirt.re u,derstandilrg .l a 'irricl\ ,1 braitr diseases, particu-

lallr thosc associatecl tith agitlg an<l strcss'

Hippocampal Mitochondrial mRNA after Acute Stress
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Figure l. (ir.aplr dcpicts thc d()\!'Ill.tljlllati(ln ot.ND-1,xl)-l], \D-li' arrtl ,\.I.1,-6 in t.at hippocalr-

p,i,rri,n.fr,,r.r.i.iolrIRNAalicIacrrttl'r'cstraintstr-ess.'l-heIe$ltsasigttilitittrlrrtitincffectofStress,
(I=7.1.12, p <0.0001).
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Neurodegenerative Diseases

Differentiating SH-SYSY Neuroblastoma into
Neurons using Retinoic Acid

l5

Cieulah S. Ben-Dalidr, Erica Hastent, Ronit Birenboin'?and Prof. Ron S. (irldstciu':
lStcrn Collqc far l4;on.en, Yesltii,a L'nii,ersit), NctLtYol*, NY I0016;2Departtu? t of Li.fu Sti?nte.\.

Rar lktn L'ltii'e$itl, Ranut Gun, 52900 Istuel

Dcvckrprnent of an accessible soulce of hurnarr ncur-ons is dcsirable firr nrarrr tvpcs of studics, onc of
n'hich includes neulodegenerativc tliseases. SH-SY5Y neuroblastom:r cells are a line o1 tr-ansformed
neuronal pr-ccursor cells that haYe been used in manl studics. In our rloLk, we tested seYeral meth-
ods to iucluce these prolilelating calcer cclls into neur-on-like r:ells. Nloleurles te used included
retinoir: acid (RA), cltosine alabiuoside (ara-C), Rho kinase inhibitor (Rock), and nelve grol'th fhcto:-
(\GF). Twent\. fout'-rvcll plates $ere seecled rrith 5,000 100,000 cells and then treated either lith R\
akrnc, R{ ac<rmpanied by ar-a-C, or ala-C rvith N(lF and Rrx:k. \{e frnnrl that treatment of 15,000
cells l'ith RA alone lirr 7 clal s effectivcly differentiated the neuroblastoma cells. Nlanr ol the result-
ing difli:rentiatecl cells tlisplayed neuron:rl morphologl ilcluding rourd cell bodies and axol-like
pr-(xicsses. In adclition, immunostaining firr spccific neur-onal markers tlnlirmecl the neurcnal phe-
notvpe. ()ur results shorv that treatlDerrt $ ith R,\ can be used as an inexpensive ancl ellicient method
to di{ltrentiate neLrrors flom neur-oblastoma cells, a process thirt can significantlv aid further bio
medical rescarch.

At:huruletlgenent.s

We uoulrl lihe to thanh Ronit, Igor. arLd Prof. Rort GoLtlstrin for uelcornin.g us inb his kth.l e atoul.d al.v lihe tu tlnnh Dr
A alol\ Ffenk?l and Dr- Chaint Suhenih lbt nahing llp Bdr-lla/t Program an amazing u;perie c?.
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conducting lcscarch and earn a PhD.
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Neuroimmunology

lVlodulation of the Plasminogen Activator (PA) System as a
Potential Therapeutic Target in MG: lnvolvement of TGF-B

lry

Lisa Cohenr, Devorah Gur-\{ahnon2, and Talma Brennerz
)Stern ()ollege lor Wontc.n, YtshrLta LirLirersitl, it"eu Yoth, NY 10016;

2l,ahontory of nueuroinnunolog1, Dt[] rtme t af Neurologl, Iladassah UniL,ersi4 Med al Ccnter,

.leruvtlent, 91 120 Isruel

N{yasthenia gravis (\IG) is an autoimrrune discase characterizecl b,v a fluctuating muscLc rveakness

caused bl antibodies to the nicotinic acet,vlcholine receptor (rrAOhR) at the post-s,vnaptic site of the
neuronruscular'.junction. I he,,\ChR antibodies reduce the number ofthc available AChRs and cause

a defect in neuronusculaL transmission. Thc animal rnodel lbr MG, experimental autoimrnune IIG
(EANIG), is rviclell used lirr studying numerous aspects of the human disease and fbr evaluating
potential rrcatlnents. In our lab ue used the EANIG model to assess the potential inlolvernent ol the
plasminogen activator (PA) system in the clcvclopment of EA-N{G.

Plasminogen activators:u-e extra(:cllulaf proteases that modulatc c:cll-r:cll and cell-matrix interac-
tions. Components of the PA s1'stem, namcll tissue P-{ (tP-{) ancl urokinase }'r\ (ul'A), arl: elevated in
inflarnmator,v aleas ancl are irrrrrlred in inflammator,r nelrrokrgical clisorders. In an olgoing strtdl in
the lab, the involvement ofthe PA s)'stem in EAN{G r,as evaluated bl using nricc lacking tPA (tPA ko).
It has beeu lbuncl that the tPA ko lrice deleloped a n)ore selere clinical djsease than the r,vikl tl pe
(l t) micc. In addition, the t['A ko nrice had a higher titer of anti-ACihR antiboc]ies, as rvel) as a higher

expression of the B-cell markcrs: CD19t ancl (ll),+5Rt. In contr-ast, specific T- cell reactilitr tou,arrls

the l'-,\CihR, uas markedll recluccd in the tPA ko animals. In an attcrnpt to solve the paracloxi-
cal lole ol tPA seen in the development ofEAN{(i, the relative numbet-ol T-regulator-l cclls (Tlegs)
lr-hir:h zrre important in maintaining selftolerance u,as deterrnincd. A reduction in Ttegs in !.ANI(i
tPA ko micc as cornpared to wt micc rvas found. \'r"hile the redrrction in Tr-cgs rnav explain the more
scvele disease seen in the tPA ko animals, the rcason fol this leduction ol l regs remains uttkttottt.

In the prescnt stud1, l,e evaluatecl gcne expression of the anti-inflammatorl cytokine, TGF-[3 in tPA
ko mice compared to r\,t mice. tPA is knorvn to participate in the tratlrration of TGF-B, ancl TGF-D
is important for the generation and development ofTrcgs. To evaluate gene expression of TGF-p,
RNA rvas extracted fiom muscle and lynph node fi'on !lA\'tG inducecl tPA ko and 1\'t mice. RNA
rvas exrracred using the 5-Plime Perfbctpure RNA kit (GmblI, Hamburg) according to the manulhc-
turer's protocol. cl)NA rvas s)'tlthesized b)' reverse transcription and fulther PCR ampli{ied on arr

AIll 7900HT Fast Real-time ['CR systeln ].rsilrg reagents and protocols provided by Applied Biosys-

tems (Foster Citv, CA). The results olrcal time PCR fbr TGF-p reveal a reduction in gene expression
in the tPA ko mice in both lymph node and musrle cornpaled to the \\'t (Figure 1).

The er,ident correlation between zr clelicient PA system and the recluction in TGF-p gene expression
ma,v cxplain the reduction in Tregs in tPA ko mice and the more severe disease seen in thc ko rnice.

Further investigation into the molccular rnechanisms underlying thc severe EAMG seen in PA system
cleficient mice may facilitate oul undetstancliug of EAMG development. This knowledge mav help
develop potential treatment for MG b,v modulation of the PA system.
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TGF-p C,ene Expression
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Lymph node N,l uscle

Figure 1. Relative quantification of TGF-B gene expression in EAMG tPA ko mice compared to l't
mice in lymph node and muscle shorvs a reduction in the ko animals.
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Neurobiology

l\zlorphometric Study of Neurite Growth
by
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Neurites arc "Dtnamic"- during detelopment the,v switch offbet'wecn grolr-ing irrtci retractins. The

neur6rr rlust balalce the neecl to have many, krng neurites to be able to cornmunicate u ith more,

larther cells, and the leed Ior-fe$', short neurites to (:onserve energl'. llorphornetrics is thc quantita-

tiye stud)'olform such as size and shape. Bl using morphometric analvsis to measure the lengths of
neurites, it is possible to lealn about horv neuritcs grou'.

\\e gre$ leer:h neurons on tlvo types ol culture plates - regular plates and plates nith lines adtled

onto them lithoglaphicalh . \{e measur ed the lcngths o1 the neurites usilg Neut-on J, an Image

.f plugin createcl b1, Eric NIe!jering llhich traces neurites and measures their lengths. Lsina the

measirrements, lfe ar,eraged the lengths ol the neulites and the number of neurites for each da,v

ancl uracle grap]rs of the rlata. We <ourpaled the neulite lengths and nutrbers for cells at diflerent
davs of their grol.th after plating, and fbr each dav lve compared thc lengths ofncurons gro\! n on

the r$o t)pes ofculture plates. \Ve also made graphs that tlifferenti:rted betweel cells that conta<tr:rl

other cells and cells that strxrd alone.

C)ur rcsults inclicatecl that, lor all types of plates, the sum of the neut'ite lengths lbr each cell ancl tht:

number of leuritcs nould inclease Iirr the first fen davs ol devckrpment, but would then hit a peak

a1d begin to clecreasc. IIowevcr, the cells on plates rith patterns had shorter neulites than the cells

on the iegular plates. Based on this clata, we believe that thc neul'ites gro\{ until their neurites reac}r

other cclli, at lyhit:h point thev cleclease the lengths of unattached neurites to consel've energl. The

cells on the plates \,ith patterns hacl shorter ueurites because contact $ith the patterns lvas similar to

contact rvitlicells, so thi cells began to diminish the Iengths of theit' neurites earlier. This h,vpothtsis

is supported by our graphs <tmparinr: the cells rvith ancl l'ithout contact, fiom rvhich it is evident

thatihe cells $,ithout contact hacl longer and a greater nurnber ofueurites. 'l'his is Iikelr-because the

nelrrites were still growing and searching Ibr other cells lr'ith n"hich to make contact.
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Neurobiology

Neuroprotective Actions of Taurine and
Granulocyte Colony Stimulating Factor

b
Elizabeth Cioldberger', Janet Menzie'?, Dr, Howard Prentice:, and Dr.Jang Yen \{u:

t Stem Lollege for Wornen, Yeshil,a (l n iitersitl, NetL, YotL, NY I001 6; ')Depurtmenl of Biomedica I Scienr:es, Cha esF

khnidt CoLLege of Iedi(:ine. FLortdu Atlantic Unil)(rsiq. Boca Ratan, Fl,33131

Recent studies have indicated protectivc roles for taurine ancl granulocvte colon,r stimulating thctor
(GCSF) agai st cxcirotoxic neu|onal death. CCSF has also been shown to activate stem cells antl ttt
be therapeutic in a nrousc nxrdel of Parkinson s disease. Taurine and GCSF are adclitionalll' report-
ecl to prevent both apoptosis anrl ER strcss-incluced cell cleath irr response to glutamatc stintulation.
Three nxrdel s) stet]rs are currenth- in use to clarifi the neuroprotective roles of GCSI and taurine:
prinrarv neuronal culturcs, the rat stroke model, and thc murine moclel ol Parkinsol's disease.

Present results suggest inhibition of L,R stress pathwa,ys by taurine in priman neuronal cultures
subjected to hvpoxia/r'e ox)'genation stress. Nloreover', tauline seems to (lecrease H/R-jnduced ccll

death as measured b1.the ATI'assa) (I'romega) as rn'ell as b1'TUNEL staining. Studies are unclertlav
to cxarnine the eflects oI [](lSl,' on inhihition of ER stress markers and ()n enhancement of neuronal
cell survival. In addition, studies emploving the MPTP Palkinson's moclel are in progress in order
to determine the lcvcls and krcalization ol stenr cell mobilization at 2l da,vs after administt'ation of
GCISF. In the rat moclel ol transitor,v br-zrin ischemia, studies fbr:us on the effect ol prior GCSF acl-

ministration on explession ol llR stress narkers and on dect'easing infar-ct size at 2, 4, 7, 10, and 2l
davs Iblloling ischemia. Clrrcnt data indicates a critical protective role tbr both taurine and CiCS!'
against excitotoxic cell cleath, eflective in both primar,v neurons as well as itt in-r'ivo tnodels: rtrouse
I'arkinson's model ancl rat transient brain ischenia model.

SludenL Researchcr
Elizabcth Cioldberger is ajunior majoring in Chemistr-1 rvho intelcls to attend meclical school in the
liture. She is an ar:tivc board rnember ol the chemistry club and enjovs tutoring students at local
pLrblic schools in Nel. Yolk City. In her sparc time she enjo,vs singing as wcll as cooking and baking.
ergoldbl @yu.edu
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Stem Cell Biology

Differential Expression of Lung Fractions as

Determined by Quantitative PCR

b
Rebecca Tabarokit, Batya H. Edelmanr, Adarn Z. Tepler?, Daniel E. Green:,

Namita Sen', and Dr. Yakov Peter, Ph.D'?

lStern Oilege Jbr Women, Yeshitn u'n.i1)ersitJ, Neu Yoth. NY 10016; 'Depoftnent of Biologl, Yeshitn College,

Yeshita Uniur.\it,t, Ne:at Yoth, NY 100J 3

Lung rlisease afl'ects millions of individuals u,orldwide, rr,ith current therapies providing limited
benefits to most atEicted patients. Stem/progenitor cell thcrapies provide ne*'hopc to these patients,
contlibuting to tissuc regenelation by rueans of sell:renewal and bv multipotential differcntiation
into more divelse and specialized cell types. Hou'eveL, r,ithin the lung, the existence ol adult stetn

cells to prom()tc repail remains unclear.

'I he olljective ol the currerrt research is tn enrich for mouse lung al\'eolar- epithelial t,vpe-2 cells that
produce Surfactant Protein C (SPC), (llara cells that se(:rcte Secretoglobin 1 (Scgblal), and epithelial
stem cells that are r-epolted to co-express SPC and Scbglal proteins. Our method o1'<:hoicc is equi-
libriurn densitv gr-adient r:cntrifugation, l.hich sepalates cells b1'brxrvant properties. llxperimentallv,
the lung $.as protcolvticall,\ digested and single cells l'ere Ioaclecl otrto a column composcd of five
dis(retc fractions that rangccl from 1.00- I .08 g/rnl-. The column was centrifuged at '100 Rcf firr- I 7

urinutes, inclividual fractions rtere collectcd, and RNA was purified br the TRlzolr\I method. Mes-

senger RNA rvas then relerse transcribecl b,v the Superscl ipt Il kit to complcntentarl' deoxyribose
nucleic acicl (:D\A). Quantitative rcal-tirne PCR rlas perfirrrnecl on mouse luns cDNA lrom sepa-

rate fiactions utilizing sequence-sper:ific primers fbr SPC, Sur-factant Plotein B, N{ut:in 5, Aqtrapolin
5, CliBI, alpha, and Scgblal tr-anscripts. l'o deterrnine lelative mR\A trauscript levels, tht-eshold
cvcle (Ct) r'ahres were normalizecl to the housekeeping CiAl'DH gene u'ith negatile values irdicating
higher mRNA levels. Our results indicated that $,hile onl) liat:tions 4 atrd 5 explessed C)L,BI'alpha,
liactions ll and 5 u-ere enriched for cells that exprcss SPC and Scgblal gencs. These clata provicle
evidence that the buot ant densitl of Iung epithelial anrl double positive epithelial plrgenitor cells

range benleen 1.06- 1.08 g/ml.

In sumqrar,v, enrichment by densitl gradielt centrifusatiorr uill help us understand puLnonarl stem

cells characteristics, compliment cur-rent methods used in stem cell purification, and contribute to

the devekrpurent of cell-based therapies oI the lung.

Reprintetl ftom Volune 7, 201 1 , lllomc.n it Stience, an oh\tra(:t joltnLal published b,t Stern Collegt for Wonen

Student Rt;enrcher
Rebecca Tabaroki is a sophomore at Yeshiva Universitv, ma-joring in Biology. In adclition to being
the Eyent Crxrrdinator ol Yeshiva University's Medical Ethics Society, Rebecca is passionate about
()ntinuing her education in the medical field, r,here she is interestecl in pursuing clinical research

in addition to a career as a ph,vsician. In her spare time, Rebecca enjoys playing the piano, dancing,
and spending time rvith her famil,v ancl fiiends.
tabaroki@yu.edu
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Structural Biology

Effects on Phosphorylation by
ReceptorTyrosine Kinase Deactivating ltrlutant

h1

Dina GolI'eizr, Gali Sandler'?, and Yarden Opatorvsky!
tStern Ollege lbr Itonen, Yeshiita llnire^itJ, Ne:at Yo&, NY 10016;

'2D?fartne of StructuruL and Comptdatiorul BioLagl, Intntotol.ogl aru1. Canter Researth,

Bar llan Ltnioersitt, Ranut-()an, 52900 Israel

Receptor tyrosine kinase (RTK) is a lamilv of receptors expressed on the plasma rnemltrane wherc it
plavs an essential role in ccllular reproductiou, specialization, and cell signaling. R't Ks becoure acti-
vated t'hen bound to their-cognate extracellular- growth-factor Iigands, uhich, in most cases, facili-
tate RTK dimerization, auto-phosphorylation, and subsequent initiation oftransduction path'ways.
\\'hen an R'l K is in its inactive confbrmation, the tail ol the kinase blocks thc active site and inhibirs
the receptorrs activation.

The short-term aim of this study rl,as to dctermine hou, deactivation affcr:ts R'l'K phosphorvlation.
Bv transfecting cells rvith a deactivating R'l'K mutant, pleviously designed b1,our lab, u,e let.e able
to observe changes in phosphorylation levels.

Spodoptera fiugiperda Sf9 cells wele har-vested 33 hours alter infection with the RTK gene con-
struct deactivating mutant. Lysates u'ere prepared and subjected to kinase buffer (containing ATP
and MgCl,). \{estern blotting rvas employed to assa1, lbr phosphorylation using anti-phosphotyrosine
antiboclies. Transfbction ofSf9 cells uith this gene construct revcaled difibrential phosphorylation
levels'when treated u,ith various reagents. ['hese results provide an important basis with which to
concluct lirther RTK activation studies in the future.
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Stu.dcn.l Rtsttrrhtr
Dina (]olfeiz is a graduating senior at Stern College ma-joring in Biokrgv. She is intelested in pur-srr-
ing biomedical research as u,ell as a car-ecr as a physician. When she is not plaving u'ith pipets in the
lab, I)ina enjovs drau-ing ancl leading in her liee time.
dina. golfeiz@mail.yu.edu
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Lipid Binding and SeltAggregation of the Antimicrobial Peptide
Daptomycin in Model Membrane Systems

lry

Nancl 'l'ishbi and lllan Mintzer
l)epa nunt ol (:h?ninry, Slon (illq? lit lyot ?n, r'(hiin [.Illi1,e,irin. N,rr Iorh, Nl' 10016

Daptonrr< in (D,{P. Figrrre I ) is a ocli< arrti-nricrobial lipopepti<le r.hi< h is crrlrentlr used fbl the
treatn)el)t ofinlections carrscd br (iran-lxrsitive bacteria. l)-\P is cornprise<l ol a cvclic arrangcrr)ent
of starrdaltl and non-stan<larcl amino acirls attached to a <lcr:arror'l Iattl' aci<l nroietl N-linke<l to an
exoct't lic tr'1'ptophan rcsidLre. DAP's activitl <lcpends <)n tl)e plesence ()f calciunr and is mediate<l b1

the tlepolarization of the tal get membr.ane. Results fi-om a r.ccent studl br our collabolator-s pro\'itlt:
eriderr<e that D-\P oligornelizes at the nrcnrblane lerel rrlren <alciun ancl rncnrlrlanes containiug
p hosphat iclllglr< erol (l'(i) ale present. In ad<lition, thcr slxrrletl that olig()nlelization (loes n()t (x(ur

in thc abserrce of nrenrlrranes.
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Figure l. \loltr rrlirl Stnrcutr t' ol l)lptourr cirr

()Lrl goal rr ith respet t to this project is lo obtairr thelmo<lr rrarrric paranletets firl l)AP-D-\P an<l l).\P-
merrrbrane inter-actions. lsolher-mal titlatiorr cirlorinretrv (l l (l) is a serrsitirc ructhod used to obtairr
thesc palarrretels. Br rrsing I'l-C, the allinitv ol DAP lor- rtxrdel tncmbranes rrrtlprisecl of vat ied
molal ratios of I,2-dioleorl-rrr-gl,vcero-ll-plrosphocholine (I)()I'O) and I ,2-r I iolco1l-sit -gll cerr r-i)-p It os-

ph<rholirre (DOI'C) n cr-c irtrestigated.

l.'ol cach ITC experirrrtnt, large unilarnr:llal vcsicle (LL\') suspensiorrs ol l'(1, l'(i. or vaLiorrs rtlolar'
mixtrrres ol these tlo lipids (5 m\I total lipirll lere prcpated artd injer:te<l itrto tlte reactiotr ccll trrn-
tainirrg 2li pM DAP at 2if(1. Both LU\I rrnd l)AP solutiorrs ct.rtrtained I mNl caltitrm. l)ata olrtaincd
Ii-onr tlrese experimerrts rrer.e analvzed trsing () gin soliuale. A sample isothclnr and the associated
integlate(l heats of birrrling are shos'n irr l'igrrre 2.
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Figure 2. Top: Ral{ heats of binding fi-orn isothernal titration of 23 pLN{ DAP rvith LUV comPrised of
p1'1p67o<lec (60% PG, total lipid = I -lt). Bottorn: Integrated heats ofbincling The points were

{it using Origin s one-binding site model.

Thenuoclynarnic parameter-s obtaincd in this set ofexperilrlents ale summarized in Figure 3.-l hcse

rlata sho$ia clear ir.e,.rd ir.r alfinit1. oI DAP fbr PG (I(,r), G and H. The affinit,v increases as the ratio

of PG/PC incr.eases, illustrating ir strong binding correlation between PG content and molecular

bi.cling. Interestingly, no bi,iing r"n.-obr..r,.J r"h., l)AP u-as titrated *'ith pure PC or rvhen cal-

.i,,rr, ,rr. .cplaced it1' magnesir,,ri ldata not shoutt), illustrating the absolutc lequirement ol DAP-

rnembrane bincling fol PG and calcium.

3

Figure 3. summary of G and H (right panel) ancl dissociation colstants (left panel) for DAP binding

to PG/PC LUV of \,ar-)'ing molal ratios
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Electrochernistry

Particle Size Distribution Studies of
Cathode [r,4aterials for Li-lon Batteries

D,r

Yair Sapersteinr, Boris Markovskv'?, Daliel Sharon:, Francis Amalraj'?, and Doron Aurtrach:
tYeshila ()oLLege, Yeshira (lniitcrsitt, Net Yorh, NY 100));

2l)e\artmtttt ol Chemi:itry, Bai lla llnher\itJ, Ra:,.not Can, i2900 15 1el

The Li-ion batteries that porver manl,portable electronic devices generalll consist of a graphite
anode aud a lithiated transition uretal oxicle cathode. l'he electrochemical activitl ofthe batterr,
inclucling the abilit,v to char ge quickll , is allected br properties ol thc cathode, such as the active

sur-face lrea of Lhe electrocle material. This, in turn, geuerall,v correlates uith the parti<lc size ofthe
electrocle material. In ortler to obtain better clectrochemical results, like higher rate capabilit,v, the

particle sizc of the activc material should be optimized, and the clistribution ol partide size unilirrm.

The particle size clistribution o1 two cathode materials, Li,NlnO- and xLi,NlnO,(1-x)LilNi.,\'lnr,Co.lO",

1,as studied using a \{asterSizer 2000!l tlcvice based on a Iaser difliactiorr method. For Li,N{n()*. the

particle size clistribution o1 a ball-milled sample u'as compar-ecl to that ol a control, pristine, sample

(Fig. l, (1)). The ball-nilling rvas implcrnerted lbr three hours at three-hundtecl rpm, using filfi
spherical balls of five mrn in cliarneter. I he ball-milled t-i,N{rtO. rvas srirred firr eithet' tu:o minutes
(Fig. 1, (2)) or ser,en minures (Fig. l, (3)) belbre the measur-ement, ard the particle size distt-ibutiorts

rvcre conpared to that of tlre control. \,\'hile the a\,eragc diameter ol the trvo ball-milled sarnples

either ilcreasecl liom, or stal.ecl thc sanre as, that of the pristinc (82.,1 and 37.'1 ptn as corttpared ttl
37.3 pLm), the clistributions sholl particle sizes that ale generallv srualler fiom that ofthe pristine
(Fig. l). Stirriug lbr seven minLrtes prior to the meAsru-clnent decr-eased the amount ofagglomerate
par-ticlcs of the ball-milled sample, allolr.ing us to predict that a cathode constr-uctcd ft om vigorousll
stirr-ed ball-millecl actir,e rnatet'ial should be more clectrochenrically active than the pristine. Electro-

chcmical studies are cur-t-entll underwal'to try to confirm this plecliction.

Figure 1. Logarithmic particle size distribution of Li,NInC),,. Frour left: (l) Pristinc, (2) Ball-milled -

two minute stirring, (3) Ball-rnilled - seven rninute stin-ing.

'I'wo tlpes ol xLi"Mn(),( 1-x)Li[Ni.,Mn,,Co.](), material \!ele assessed, onc rvith an active suLface area

of 0.6 mr/g and one wirh a surface area of 7.0 mlg. Whilc the electrochernical activity of the 7.0 m'?/g

sample u,as much highcr', the tr,o sarnples had cluite similar particle size distributions (anrl hacl simi-

lar avelage particle diametcrs ol 22.'l and 22.2 pm rcspectiYelv). The diflirent:e in surlace

g
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alea and elcctl.ochenrical actiYitl l!'as attributed, then, not to a diffcrence in particle sizes, but (in

pafi) ro the porosity of the 7.0 m:/g sample as compare d ro rhat of the 0.6 m'?/g sanrple. -l his dif-
ierence oras conli.med n'ith analvsis of SEf4 (Scanning !llectron N'[icroscope) images presented irt

Figure 2.

Figure 2. SEN{ irnages (5000x magni{ication) ot xLi"NInor( I -x)LiINi"N'l nnco.]c), cathode material.

Left: Samplc rvith specific surlace area of 0.0 m'/g; Non-Porous. Right: Sample nith specific surlace

area ol 7.0 m2/g; Porous.

Student Reseather
Infirsecl u,ith l'ive Tor,ns passion, Yail has a zeal for a random eclectic chulent ofactiyities. He pla,vs
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cleaved DNA footprints to comPutational basis-set limit extrapolarions.
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Computational Chem istry

lVolecular Dynamics Simulations of
lonic Llquids for CO,, Capture

b1

rZachary Goklsteinr, Zackary'l'erranova2, and Dr. Steven A. Corcelli'?
)Yeshhu CoLLege, Yeshiita Llniirrsitt, Neu litrk, NY 10033;

'Deplrtntent al Chel isl\ ond Riochenisttl.llnitersity of Nolte Dane, South Bend, IN 16556

Figure 1. A snapshot Iiorn an initial phase of the equilibr-ation prrx:css of l \Iolecular I)vnamics
simulation ola box of 5I2 molec:ules of the Ionic Litluid [Bminr][BF,].
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The comhustion of fossil Iuels produces carbon dioxicle, a potentialll harmful product for the en-

rirolment. A goal of "green-chemistr,v" is to be able to tlesign an efficient wav ol capturing carbon
dioxitle fi-om the post-<.rmbustion flue gas of pou el plants in order fbr- the CO, to be rec,vclecl in an

environmentally-fi iendly f ashion.

Ionit: Liquids (lls), or lorv melting salts, displal a rery elficient abilitv of tlissolving CO, due to the
nature ol their chernical makeup. Much research is curretttlv being done on the pr()pcrties of ILs in
thc hopes ol being able ro use these ILs to capture the large amourrts of OO, produced bv our pot er
plants in the future.

Rcgalding Ionic Liquicls, rnuch reseat:h is being clone in r,hich the chemical ploper-ties o{ clift'cr-ent

lonic Liquicls are altered (different ion pair-s, different atoms rrithin each ion, etc...) and the
eff'ects to r,hich these charges have on the ILs'abilities to dissolve OO" are analyzed. This rescarch
is neecled because at the prcsent time there ar-c other problems associatetI uith IL-CO, capture.

Moleculal Dynamics simulations allorv us to model many differcnt s) stems of ll,s and to analyzc the
difler-enr properties rhey exhibit in order to drau conclusions ol horv they might clissolve CC), on a
noler:ular scale. Dr. Steven Clorcelli's group at Notre Darne is researching the solvation ProPet-ties
ofdiflerent I I-s rrsing time-correlation functions together with excitable pt'obe moleculcs in olcler to
gain a better understanding of the solvation dynamics of these Ionic t-iqLrids. This understancling
lill help greatll in the g-oal ofusing ILs lbr the capturt ofCO, from post-cotnbustion flue gas.

M1'research project involred carr'1ing out simulations oflonic t,iquids using N{olecular Dynamics
sirrulations ancl to then u'rite cornputel progranls that anah zed the output data ol the simulations
for our specific pulposes. NIy task was to gather certain chemical properties ol simulated ILs and
compare them to experimental lesults in order to verifl,the accuracl'ofour firrce field model. This
r.erification step is necessary beforc proceecling to nleasure other simulated properties ald to ulti-
rnatelr'.tudy the l,,ni, Liqrritl in r;ttestion.
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Figure 2. \{e have calculated the Diffusion constant as rvell as the Rotational Colrelation Relaxtion
Time of [Bmim][BF,1 via our sirnulation method and haYe Yerified that they cornpare accuratell to
experimental values. For example, the calorlated Diffusion constants fof [Bmim][BIr.,J frorn sirnula-

tion r,ere 1.7x10-1rm2sr and l.3x l0 rrm'?s r respectilel,v. This compares quite lell rvith experimental

results of l.4xl0rLm2sr and l.3x10L1m:sL. Our simulated Rotational Relaxation Tirne for three atonl
yector-s in ortr IL also reflect experimental trends. Thus, it is reasonablc to assume that otrr simu-
lation model accurately reflects real-life dynamics on the nrolecular scale lirr our particular Ionit:
Liquid. Also picturecl above is the determined radial distribution function ol !3mim] molecules.
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Networking

Route Search in lVobile Ad-Hoc Networks
l4

Steven Goldfederr, Simon Sharnoun, Ph.D', and David Sarne, Ph.D3
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Bar-lLan Uniir?'t sil t, Ilanat-Can.52900 lstuel

In situations where conrrnunication is nccessall'but network infiastlucture is unavailable, one vi-
able solution is to set up a mobilc ad-hoc network (MANET). \{hereas in an inliastructrtre nctwork,
data is routed throuuh preconfigured base stations, in an ad-hoc netu,ork each device itsell acts as a

rogter. In a MANE'l', clata is sent liom the source node to the destination node and will pass thlough
iltermediar,v ttodes if the source and destination are not in direct rratlsmirsion rangt.

Because of the highlv mobile natrrre of the nodes in a NIAN ET. reactive (on-demand) pt otocols are

more suitable than proactile (table-driven) Pr()tocols. Rather than (onstantly uPdating a table of
ideal paths benr,een nodes lvhich would lequire a verY large-ovelhead and need to be constantlY
updated, the path between Dodes is onh'determinecl (i.e. searchcd for) $'hen it is requested.

'l'he sirnplest rva,v to obtain the shortest path is to flood the entire netuolk. Under this approach,
every node sends a loute request to all ol its neighbors. \\'hile this rvould succeed in Iinrlilg the
shortest path, it is irnpractical as it can lead to congestion ald potter consurnption among other
issues. Controlled Ilooding is therelbre the preferred approach and ovet'the past tlccade much
research h:rs been done in the areas of controlled flooding. Expanding Ring Search (L,RS) is one
firrm of contr-olled flooding in u,hidr each search firr a path has an associated tine- toJive (TTL)
valtre. The search begins rvith a lorv TTL value and upon each unsuccesslirl seatclt, the algorithrl
increases this ralue - thereb,v expanding the size ofthe ring that it searc:ltcs. This continues until rhe

destination is Iirund or the entire nenvor-k is floocled. L,xpanding Ring Searclr has been thor-oughl,v

researched ald ideal sequcnces har,e been proposed such that ERS has a lol et- zr/rr.lel cost than
rrncontlolled ILxrcling.

In all ofthe ERS research to date, the assumption has bccn that the entire scarch is taking place at

a single point in time, and conscquentl,y the nodc locations do not chatrge for the duration of the

search. Our lab, houevcr, is cleveloping a nerv search algorithm that abandous this traditional as-

sumption. Because the nodes are highll mobile, il we conducted an unsuccesslirl scarch, we need

uot necessarily raise the l'l't- r'alue. Alternatively, we can'lait some timc and then repeat the search

r-ith the same I't'L value. In or-der to proYe the viabilitl of this apploach, $c conduct sirrulatiorr-
based studies in l hich rve show that the distlibution of the nodes in the nenvork can be learned. \{c
use our knorllcclge of the distributiol to clemonstrate that i{hen a srnall time delay is acceptable,

Hastic Ring Search can be more efficicnt than Expanding Ring Search.

Student Researt:her

Ster,en (Tzvi) Goldleder is a SJraduating senior at Yeshiva College majoring itr Oomprtter Science and

\,tathematics. He conclucted this rcsearch at Bar-IIan University last surnmer as part of the YU
Bar-llan Summer Science Researdr Program. He rvill continue stud)'ing ComPuter Sciencc at
(lolumbia Univelsitl next fall.
sgoldfed@yu.edu
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Risk Functions and the RISK Board Game

b
Sam Reinstein and Andreas Hamel

I)(Pxrtwnt of Mathcnatics, l'cshii,tt Allege,It fua lrLilt?rsit), N.rL' yorh, NY 1003)

Real-r'alued functions quantifiing the risk ofa decision or position have been used Iirr a long time
['or example, the variance and the expected utility of a random variable are of this type. Since the
introduction ol lmonetary) risk measures in the influential paper, "Coherent Measures of Risk",
Artzner et al. (1999), they have become a popular tool in risk measurement.

Risk measures tell us hou, riskl' a choice is, letting us decide if the risk is worth the reward. In this
case, the choice is called acceptable. RISK, a game in rr hich several decisions are made each turn, is a

perfect lbrum Ior kroking at how risk ILrnctions can help us make choices.

In this paper, ne look at the question o[ hor,r rnanl urrits ol arrnies n)ust be a(lded to nrake a situa-
tion acteptable, b,v using risk lirnctions sirnilar to Valtre at Risk. Since RISK only wolks with (liscrete

rtrrmbels, the nrrntber- ol armies or-the number-of countr-ies conquere<1, this game Pt'esents the chal-
lenge to deal lvith integer-r'alued risk rneasules rathel-than t-eal-r'alue<l ones. In essence, out studr
rvill create a nra thematical modcl of the gamc that can influen(e the clecisions throughout cach turn.
liased orr parti( ular risl rreastrres, risk units are assigrted to tt inomial tlees, rlhich tnoclel the battle
Ior a given countrl'. Bl'doing so, rve rvill be able to determine i\,hat tlpcs ol situations ue shottld be

lrxrking fitr rvhile plalirrg RISK. 'fhis is extreurelv difllrent liorn earlier work ttrat has been tlone on
RISK, rrhich has focusc<l on horr the probabilitv of ricton is inrpacted bl an action. lttstead, rte ktok
at more urrnplex moclels in de termining one's action. 'l'he final goal is to provide a [i amelork such

that cornputer progralnrllers could create a cornputer ()PPonent Ibr RISK.

Ily exanrining RISK, rve will also be able to fulthel un<lerstand hou decisions that involve risk can
lte made in the optimal lashion. In this i{a) $e are no l()nger examining just a game, but ratlrer t}re

rlecisions rve nrake in thc tunrs oI out-lives.

Sltul? l ll^?.tih|r
A resident ofTeaneck, Nf, Sanr Reinstein is a lirrthcorring graduate ol Yeshiva College's Honors
pt'ogr-anr and is rnajoring in \lathernatics l hile minor-ins in Brrsiness. He is interested in prtlstting a

car-eer in the a<tuarial field. Sam uill also be continuing his.f Lrdaic studies in RIE'fS to obtain ordinr-
tion as a rabbi, nhile also obtaining a graduate deglee in Jewish phikrsophv liom the Bernard Revel

School of feuish Studies.

sreinste@yu.edu
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Financial Mathematics

lVodeling the Volatility Smile
hy

Sam Cohentand Professor Malka Schapsz
tYeshiu Co ege, Yeshna Uniiursitl. Nett Yorh, NY 10033;

2Department ol Mathenatics a d Statislics, Bur llrtn [iniitersitl, Ranat Gan, 52900 Isa?t

A financial market relbrs to an1' marketplace in rvhich bul ers ancl sellers participate in the tlade of
assets such as equities, bonds, currencies, aucl clerivatives. A derir,ative is a financial (ontract 1\'hose
value depcrtds on untlerlvins lariables. r\n option is one type ofderivatilc in rlhich tlto parties pro-
pose a firtur-e transaction ol :rn asset at a refelence plice. Thc buver ol the option has the right, but
not the obligation, Lo acLivate that trarrsaction, r'hile the seller-incurs the corresponding obligation
to fulfill it. Thcrc are tuo tlpes oloptions: call options and sell options, uhich give their holders the
risht to bur.or sell, respectively, an undellling asset bt a ccrtain (late lbr a certain price.

hr rnathcrnatical linant:e, a "r'olatility smile" is a plot of the irnplied volatility ol an option as a Iinc-
tion ol its strike price. I he implied r,olatilitl is lelatively lorv firr at-the-nronev options and becornes
progressively higher as option rnoves either into the monev or out ol the lronel. Arr oldcr stochas-
tic volatilitr rtttxlcl is the Black-Scholes model, r,hich contains 5 palarnetcrs: the current pr-ice, the
strike price, the interest r-ate, the expiration, and the volatilit,v. The nelr-er SABR model belorv at-
telnpts to capture the rolatilitv smile in derir ativc rnarkets ll ].

E

Unlike the Black-Scholes model, the SABR model assurncs that volatilitv laries erratically. \{ith this
assumption and various corrections made blJan Oblo [2] to the model, ue altcred previous models
to bctter- imitate the Smile. Using \,latlab, rr e optimized the palanrcters and graphecl 3 difl-erent
strike prices using this S-{BR rnodel. \{e then uscd var-ious macros and linctions in Exccl to elalu-
ate the desirabilitv ofan option. Such a model Ibr desirabilih-, ifproren accurate, rvould be highlr'
attractivc to thosc in the financial Iield.

ReJbrenes
I Liniitersi) o.f Tier - Departnen.l of Ma lhetalics. April 18 201 2 < http: //it)t)1tt.1nath.uni-tier.tle/ -sachshtitntif t inter-

ests/irojects/heston .al ibration.htnL >

')Jan Obloj, l'in.e-hme vu'sn.il.e: Co ecti.on to Hagan el al, arxtu:07 08.0998r ) fuylin.Cl'1.

This researth uas untlwled as part of the Yeshi)o Ilnil)ersi$ - Bar llan SumnLer Researth Progntm.
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Sarn C.lohen is a third ycar N{atherrratics anrl l're-engineering Major l ith a locus in cornputer science

Sam is the captain ofthe Yeshiva Cross-C-lountrv (XC) team, and led his team to a 2"d consecutivc
victory at the HV\'lACs championship race. He is also iuolved in Yeshiva Collcge Dramatics Society
(YCDS), as he greatly enjovs the arts. Ilailing Iion Toronto, Sam hopes to be dralied by the Nlaple
Leafs at some point next vear.

srcohenS@yu.edu
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Quantum lVechanics

New Families of Coherent States for the
Supersymmetric Oscillator

b
\ftrrclechai Kornbluth and Fredv Zrpnan, Ph.d

l lat-h cnt of Ph\si(s, I eshi-.,u Collellc,I'er/tii,a [.irilalrilr, \'ciL, lbrk. \'l ]O0)J

[]l Srpp]rch?ft 1.\tdtes. C.,1rugon ond L Z\pnan, I'thlilhed in./. Pht:..1 2267 (1986)

Sludent Returtthtr
\lorclechai Kolnbluth is a foulrlr-r ear- student at Yeshila (irllege pur-suing an [lonors degr-ee, \'ith a

nrajor in Phrsics and rninors in \Iathematics antl (just lor fun) Sernitic Languages. In his monototri-
talll decre:rsing spale time, hc cnjols intellectrral pursuits srrr h as ph,vsics reseat r:lt ancl rigor-orts'l :rl-
rnud analysis, as well as listenirrg to classical rnusic. i\fter he conrpletes his urldcr-graduate eclrtcation,
he intends to spcncl even mole tirne in school irr pursuit ofa I'lr.l)., follorted b1 a career- itt Leseart:h.

mkornbl@gmail.com

Strpersvmmetr-1 is a viable theoretical {iameuolk to prolide ir rrnilied pictute ol fclrnionic ancl

bosonic fields. 'l lrc subjacent srrpcrsr mmetric algebra intrinsicall\ tl'anslbrnrs bos()nic degrees ol'
fi-eedon inro f!r'nrionic ones arrrl vice-r'ersa. .\sitle fronr p]rr sical realizations, the mathematical
()t)iccts ol supers\ rlrmetr-1 (e.g. superspace, supeltransformations) hale proved Iiuitfirl firr solving
quanruul problenrs based on the rrncept of paltner Hamiltonians. The harnxrrric oscillator has beer
extensilel,y sturlierl in this context; a result of palticular inter-cst is the vanishing zet'o-point euct gv.
'l-hc supercohelcnt states \!er-c {irst introduced 2ir,rears ago [], defined as eigertstates ol a geltet:rl-
ize<l annihilation opelator-that rrrixes fermionic arrcl bosonic clegrces of fi-eecl<lrrr. Here ue extetrd
that orildnal annihilation operatol to a famill ol complex 3-pirlarncter annihilation operatol s. ()ttr
prcserltation slrorrs the properties ol those ne\\'()pcrators;rs'rrell as the propet ties ofthe corre-
sponding eigenstates. In particular', after- explicitlr cahulating thc eigenstates in par amerer 5ll.l( e, we

present a srrllspace u,ith ltoulderl un(crtaint),, Iiu both the Hcisenberg ancl ertr'opic lbrmulati()lt\ ()f
un( crtaint)-.
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Nanoscience

Thermodynamic Propedies of Nanoporous Gold
h1

Bluma Dukesz,r Diya Li'?, Relja Vasict, and Anatoly Frenkel'
tStern ColIege fir Women, Yzshi,u t'nirersity, Neir Yoth, NY ]a016;

)Ltnii,er:itt of Ptrl;ts)litatia, i15l Walhlll Slreet, PhikLrlelphia, PA 19101

Narroporous Clokl (NP(;) is kno'r,n to cxhibit different catal,r'tic plopelties {iom bulk gold. ln crrn-
trast to the inert nature ofbulk Au, \PG can reducc oxvgen to both hvclrogen peroxicle and lvater.
In addition, NPf) is a'green catalvst,' exhibiting high catalvtic eflrciency under relatively low tern-
pcratures. The pores o1 \ PO are creatcd through chemicalll' extractilg \ Ii'om an alloy cornposed
ol Au antl Ag. Our experinent used llxtended X-rav Absorption Fine Structure (E)(A.FS) to deter-
mine the local atomi(: structure ofNPG in order to stucll the inlluence of NPG's porous surface on
its enhanced catall,tic reactir,ity. \\ e studied samples of NPC) ancl the olipfna) Au-Ag allo,vs on Au ancl
Ag x-r-a,v absorption edges, independentlv. The size ofthe potcs in out NPG samples ranged liom l5
to 50 nm.

In !lX.\FS, intcrfcring photoelectlon lrares are u-eatetI through bombarcling NPG uith x-ra1s ofsuf:
ficient ener-gJy to excite its corc shell electrons. As an ejectecl photoelectron r{ave s(atters from thc at-
orns around the absolbing atonr, it creatcs intelfelences between the outgoing ancl scattered parts ot'
the photoelectron u avc-function. This behaliour causes an energy-depenclent variation itr the x-t ay

absorption plobabilin,, lhich is proportional to the x-ra,r' absolption coellicient. I hese modulations
provide informirtion about the str-ucture, atomic: rtuttbct, sn-uctulal clisot der, and thermal motions o{
neighbouring atoms.

In our experiment, physical and therrnal properties such as the coordination number (N), structural

disorder (o:), nearest-neighbour atomic distance (R), Thermal Expansion Coe{ficient and Einstein
Temperature r,ere obtained. The EKAFS measurements $,ere carriecl out at set temPeratures
ranging from 673 K to approximately lfl3 K. \r"e calibrated the instrument using bulk Au and Ag
samples, and our-Einstein and Deb,ve temper-atures exhibitcd good agreernent rvith other recorded
literature r.alues.

Orrr cxperimental dara indicared that the nearcst neighbor distances ofthe Au-Au bonds in NPC
rere redut ed b1 , a. 0.01 A,,,mpaled to the bull. \\ e alu ihuled this rcdrrr ti,,n t. tlrr surlare terrsiort
in NPG, caused by the lrnite size effect of the NPC} Iigarnents. The surfhce to vo]ume fiaction of Au
atoms \\,as also responsible Ibr our obsen'erl recluction of NP(]'s Deb,ve temperature by 5%, coll-
pared rvith the bulk.

Kistle et alr ploposed that thc phonor spectfum ol gold thin lilms is reallr a superposition of thc
bulk and the surface spectra, r-eighted uith the surfacc-to-\ olume fraction of-{u atoms. Using this
model, rr.e rvere able to estirnate that the sur-lace bonds ($ ith the r-erLrcetI Dcbyc tcnrperature) e\-
tend within.1 lavers ol Au atoms locatcd on NPG's surface.

Our findings inclicated that the properties of \Pfi are alleted bv the sizes of NP(l ligamenrs. The
ligament climensions nav inlluenc:c both the Au-Au distance r-eduction, and the surlice-to-rrrlume
Ii-action of the first ,1 la,vers of Ar atonrs on the ),trPC; suface. Therefore, our results may oller a

possibilitv to rationall,v desiSn N PCi rvith desiled thermoch'namic properties, through vaning thc

dc-alloy.ing time.' I n addition, one ma,v also control the static and dl narnic bond Icngth disorder
through varying the annealing time ancl the strain in thin N PC Iihrs. I.'urther studies are requircd
to confir-m such capabilities, ald thev ar-e presently in progress.
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Figure l. Au-,,\u distances in the btrlk Au ancl \PG. Vertical line indicates the tcmPerittur-e at which

Table 1. Numerical results of the Einstein and Debye temperatures and linear therrnal expansion

coefficients, obtained by L,LA.FS analysis in bulk Au, bulk Ag and NPG

ue (K) Uo (K) ((K'') (,10)

Au bulk r43(l)

Ag bulk r78(2> 226(3) r.s(2)

NPG t3't(2) t14(2) 1.0(4)

We appre.i!.te th? sury|rt at' th? CatutLJ:.i! Center fbr Lnergl httot)ations b the Lirtjrersttl of DeLruare, and the tra el suq-

Port b the S)n&rotrotL Catabsis Consoiiltn.

ReftrenLes

7. Ktistle, C.; Rqen. H. G.; Schrtider, A.; PleLtl, A.; Zienrunrt, P., Size elJul of llY resistitil,; of thin ePitaxiaL gokl fiLns

Ph\s Re1) R 2A01, 70, 16511 1.

2. Qian, t,. H.: Chetu, M. ll., Llltrafn? ianoporous goll lry loir-ternpernture tleallo1ing and hineti(s a] nanaPore lbrma

tiort. .4pplierl P\tits Letters 2007, 9l, 081 10i-3.
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Behavioral Neuroendocri nology

Effects of Endogenous and Exogenous Sex Hormones on

Object ltrlemory and Spatial Ability in Young and Aged Women

b1

N'lalka Zugha{i, Danielle Tallor, and Lauren Harburger, Ph D.

D?parttl?ltt tt Ps\tha1og1, Slr:nr Caltege.lbr Wonun, Yeshita [tniivtsit\. Neit llotk, NY 10016

The goal ofthc present study rvas to tlctermine uhether object menxrrv and spatial abilitv dec)ine

n'ith age in l omcn and to exanrine hornxrne effects orr otrjcct menror,v and spatial abilitv in lonng
1r'rcl aged lvomen. Young uomen taking hormone birth control (HB(l) tere crtmpar-ecl to lttune
14,()rten not taking IIBC. Youtrg rl-ontert uho tr,ere meustruating l,er-e also compared tlr 1'outrg
r.omen nho \\,erc uot rlenstr-uating cluring the time ol testirtg. Exogenous hormone use in agcd

!{orlen lvas examined by comparilg rhose taking prescription hor-tttone therapr (HT) to those not
taking I11 . Results sugsest tltat there is age related rrrgrtitive decline in object rnemorv zrud spatial

abilitl in nomen. I'urther, H t'impait'ed objcct memorl, brrt enhancecl spatial abilitt in aserl uomen.
In yolng u1r1en, neithel FIBC nor time rl1 menstruation had significant ellects on object memorl ot'

spatial abilitl.

Strulent Resectrchtr
\Ialkir Zughaft is ir senior.at stern college major-ing in Psvchology. She is c:urrentll' managing Dr.
Liruren Harburger's rescarch laboratory at Stern College ancl is assisting lith hel research studies

Malka aspires to continue her- learning in graduate school irnd obtain a Ph.D. in Clinical Neuropsl -

chologl'nith an emphasis in Health.
malka.zughaft @mail.yu.edu
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Social Psychology

Second Generation Holocaust Survivors
ln

Mollie Lindellr, Ilea Hollander-Goldfein:, Nancy Isserman!, andJudy [.evin:

' Slern Colhgt fin' Ilitnen. l cshii,a L)r it,arrilr. -\'etr, l'o k. \'1 , 1 0016;
) Tratstending 'l ruunto Proj?.t - Coun(il for R?lltionship\. Philadplphh, PA l9 101

A traulna can bc so selele that its irnpact is l'elt acloss genelations. The tlaurna carrserl bl the der'-
astatirrg and clettxrralizing wat' against the Jet s kno'w'n as the Holocaust is one sur:h example. The
exteltt to l hitir the horrific trauma experienced bl survirrtrs has irnpacte<l the next generation
re<luires rtuch iltvestigation- Se<rrnd generation Holoc:rtrst survirrrrs, altlrough tllev did n()t expet i-
ence tltc Holocattst, rttal feel tt'ittrmatize<l frorn its phvsital and errrotional brutalitl. Despitc the fact
that thc brutalitv rras inflicted solell uyron their' parents. childrerr of sun ir ors rnav feel irs irnpacr in .r

verr tansible rar. Theit parents rrral lrave par-entetl in a ual thal reflected their inner pain, oscillar
ing befiveen loving and caring firr- their- chi]dren and liurguishing in their nremolies of the past.

'l'he tlttestion ol rvhethcr this intter pain caused bt' the trauma w as indcetl transnritted thlough
the lietlerations is subjctr to mu(t debalc. Nonclinical stu(ties usually do lot find an) diller-ence
betseetr sccond generation Hokrcaust srrn'ivols and conrparison gloups. Horeler', most clinicallr-
based strtdies Iincl that children ofsurvirrrrs sufllr fiour this trauruzt. These stuclics olien point to
the pat'cnts'unresolvctl mourning ofthc trauma, which I)r()mptc(l their ilregulal parentinli styles
and helpcd fot n disotganizecl att;rchmcnt snles in theil children. Paren(s also tenrleci to keep their
Holocaust expct iences secret fi-onr their t lrilclrerr, huping ro shiel<l them liom rhc horror-s, uirich
could irrrpede their norrnzrl development, but the childlen lillncl it cliflk rrlt to relatc to their parcnts
rTithottt a mor-c complele knonledge of their palents'lil'e experiences. Betause sonte sunivors kcep
silcut about the Holocaust, their children digest the nonr erbal corumunicirti()n about it u it hout quite
understanding the mixecl messagcs that rvere unintentiorrally sent. Whether throtrgh nonverbal corn-
lnunication or- tht-ough gel)etic predisposition, "srrn ivol guilt," illational rcrnot'se Iirr having out-
lived loved ones. seenls to hale been transruitted to the next generation. (lhildren of sur-r'irrrrs leel
guilty tlrat thcit parents are sufli:ring, even though thel are entirely blanreless, an<l this susceptibilitl
to feclins the sarne uav as their parents Points t() the con(lusion tllat trauma fron) the HoLrcaust is,
ittdeerl. ttattstttitte(l II Ilre n(\t g( nerttr)I.

'lit rcsol\,e the (lcbate ()l l{hethel. transrrrission ol tr-auma t() the rrcxt generation cxists, thc Tran-
scending Trartln;r l'roject originated the idea that all in)pacts ol tl)e Hol<x uust, li-otn sult'itrrr re-
siliency to trarlsrnission oftraunta, are based on a r:ontilurrm. Sorne secon<l genet'ation Holocaust
surr ivot-s are traumatized fi-orrr r icariorrslY enduling the I lolocarrst, and other-s ar-e unscatllcd. Sorle
al-e t[:rllmatize(l in ()rle aspect ol their lires and lirnction nolma]lr $'ithiD other r-ealnrs. The outcolne
cssentially depends on lrow the srrrvivors condu<t their significaut relatiorrships.

Reprinl*lltonlilrtne7,20II.llinttttinStittttc,a uh:ln.t jott'tntl publislul bt Stctn ()llege lot Llinntn

Studenl Researcfu r
Mollie t.indell is a Psychology n)aior at Stern College for Women. ln the summer ol 20l t, Mollie
workcd fbr Bea Hollande r-Goldfein on Holocaust trauma resear(h at the Council lirr Relationship's
Transrending Trzuriiri proiect in Philadclphia, PA.
mollie.lindell@mail.yu.edu
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Clinical Neuroscience

lVultisensory Processing In Children with Autism
b1

\{irian Steinberger', l.ars Ross2,.]ohn S. t3utler'1,.John J. Foxe'?, ancl Sop}rie Molholm'!
tstetn Oollege Jor Watten, Yeshito l.t il)ersitJ, i\-eit) l'orh, Nl' 10016; )DePro-tN.ttt of N?lLrascienu and l'?dintrits,

;1[hert Lirstein Co egc oJ lletlictne, Btont, NY 10161

Vierving a person's articulatory movements substantially improves a listener's altility to understand
spoken rvolds, especialh under noisy environmental oxditions. A prominent theoly in autism pro-
poses that aurornatic multisensorv integration (MSI) is impairecl in this population, therebv inhibit-
ing effective perception. However, direct empirical support of such defir:its remains scarce. Impair-
ment in colnmunication is one ol the hallmark s),mptoms in autism and the abilitl to perceive speech

i\ a l'u r rd,lncn ta I pt ereq tr irite lor t omm u n ir at ion.

In our stud1, rre assessed rvhether the intcgration ol auclitorl'and visual speech signals is irrpaired irr

high Iunctioling childr-en u,ith A-SD, bl presenting them l ith monosl llabic n'ords in auditorv alone,

audior.isual (AV) and visual (V) alone conditions, un<ler- r'ar'1ing signal-to-tlrise ratios. If N{SI is

incleetl inrpaired in persons rvith autisn, rcsults signil\.ine r-cduced gain in -\V Integration woukl hc

expected. A large cleficit in thc ability ol ASll children (ages 7- l2) to integrate inlbrtration fiom fivo

senses \\,as indeetl expressecl, as rechrccd -{V gain, nhile perltrrmance in the auclitory alone contli
tions rras relatirell'normal. Horvet'et, sur-prisingll, ASD children, ages 13-I7, exhibitcd compal-able

,\\r g2in r,ith l'D teens, implving a recovely of \{SI in the teenage,vears. This fincling provides hope

lbr parcuts ofASl) drildren that, assuming no trechanism is inherentlv br-oken, carll intervention
mar drasticall,v reduce the \ISI dcficit exhibitecl bl younger ASD r hildren l)iflirences in lrorl tntrl-
tiscnsor,v inputs are integratecl, aud horv these rliffcrences allect hisher--orcler processing, as rvell as

the impact of early irttervention on thc Pathogenesis of persons rr ith ASD, remain to be explorcd
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Optimizing Pediatric Rheumatology Training of Adult Rheumatology Fellows

b1

Eliezer \Iendelelrand Robert P. Sundel':
lYeshita College, Yeshtua Llnii,ersi$, \'er' lo *, )il' 10033: 'zChikLren's Hospital, Boslon' MA 021 l5

I,urpose: 'l he approximatelv 250 boald certifiecl Pediatric Rheutnatologists in the United States

are unable to see all of the children in need ol specialize<l rheumatologic care. Consequentll , manl
pecliatric patients receive this care fiom practitioners trained in internal medicine ancl/or aclult rheu-

matology. \\rith onl,v l0-20 felk)\!s graduatinSl from pediatric rheumatologY training programs each

y.o.,..linrr.. on non-pediatricians is likelt to continue lbr the fbresecable Iiture. Little is klolvn
about hors best to prepare adult-trainecl proliders to care lbr children. \Ve cxarnined the vieu's of
adult rheumatolog,v fellol,s (ARF) training in a pediatric reumatologv clinic iD an attempt to learn

hou to optimize a pediatric training pt'ogram firr aclult rheumatokrgists.

N{ethods: t'hree to six ARF haYe receiled $eekll pediatric rheumatolog,v trainirlg at our institut()D
annually since 2005. ARF l\ere sunelecl at the start and encl ol their 3-month pcdiatric r-otationjn
an attempt to gauge their olerall comlbrt level treatilg pediatric patients. Further survef items fo-

clsecl on identifying specific aspects of pediatric care vicrved as most dissirnilar frorn adult medicinc,

ancl cliagnoses obn.,t *hi.h the ,.\RF most l anted to learn. Follou-trp questionnaires asked for rank

orclering of major strengths and l eaknesses of the pediatric rheumatologl' training. Visual analog

ancl orclinal scales wete utilizecl, and respoudents l'erc asked to elaborate on their:rnswers using

unstructur:ed specification.

Results: Initiall), adult rheLrmatologl tellorvs repor-ted lorv comlirrt Ievels treating Pediatric Patients,
l.ith a meclian score of 25 on a 100 mm visual analog scale ranging fiom utterly uncomfbrtable see-

ing children ro corrpletel) comlbrtable l,ith m1' abilit,v to asse ss children. Upon completion of the

3-rnonth long pecliairic rotation, comlort levels rose to a rnedian of75 on thc 100 mm scale. -lhe

value of the pediatric rheumatokrg'r experience n'as giverr a rnedian ranking of 93 on a 1 00 rnm VAS

ranging from completc waste oI time to outstancling experience. The aspect ol care that \\,as report-
ed t,t bi most different benueen pediatric and adult medicine beforc the rotation was grorvth and

cle1'elopment issr-res, rvith all currently processe<l responses ranking it as such. l-he diagnoses unique

to chilclren about rvhich l'ellons most uanted to leant rvere, in ordel,juyenile arthritis, SLE, and Ka-

wasaki clisease. Responses 1\,ere Positivelv correlated rvith the incidence ofthe condition.

Conclusion: This is a prelirninarV report of an onpJoing prospective anal,vsis ofadult r-heumatol-

ogy fcllows training i[r pediatric lheumatokrgl,. Results suPPort an appaleDt etEcac,Y of'rotations in

pediat.ic rheumatologl to prepare ARF fot- the care of Pediatric Patients. Data concerning particrrlar
areas of intere st ancl per-ceivecl neecl are being ictentified. ,\nal,vsis remains iucomplete alcl numbcrs

analyzed to date ar-e small. Ongoing data analysis, as n ell as cotnparison ol subjective responses rvith

objectit'e nleasures of pelfolmance, mav iclentify specific approaches that could optimize tr-aining ol

ARF.
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Pur-Posc: Stereotactic body radiothelapl is a valuable trcatrrent lirr uppet' abrloninal rlalignancies.

Respir-ato.,v lllotion, ho\\'eyer, allects all tumor sites in thc thorax and abdomen. Respiratorv-gated

radiotherapy (RGRI ) is a merhod to limit the deletelious efltcts of respirator,v motion during radia-

tion clcliveif. Respiratorl gatitrg soltrvare requires that the patient maintain a constant, rhvthmic
breathing pattern. f)isruptions in this patteru lead to an incLease in treatrnent tilne, attxiety and

ptr\,sicat dis<rrmfott, ancl decreased cfficac1, ol trcatment. \\e sought to identily the printarl chal-

ienges to treatment delirertv in order to inform the dcvelopment of itlteulen tions to address thcse

chirllenges.

Methods and Materials: \\Ie conducted structuLecl inteNicrs to assess pirtient Phlsical and psycho-

logical discomfirrt during RCIRI', as'well as to eYaluate stall perspectives on challenges to tleatment
delir,er.v. A convcnience sarrrple consistcd ol 20 participants (10 patients ttnclcrgoing RGRT for ab-

clominal malignancies ancl l0 staffmenrbcrs radiatirxt oncologt' tcdrnicians involved in treatment

deliverl,).

Results: The maj1lritl of patients repor-ted phl.sical pain ol discomfort (70%) ancl falling asleep (60%)

as their greatest challengcs during thc procedurc. Breathins dlsregulatiort was rePor-ted as a chal-

lense btione third of patients. Anxiety, claustrophobia, restlessness and boreclorn \\'e!-e reported in-

Ii.equcith. Consistent with these findings, stafl merubers reported phrsical pairr or discomlirrt (70%)

alcL Iallin.q asleep (80%) as tr,o of the greatest challenB,-es to treatrrlent deliverl . Additionalll, 50% of
stall reported anxiety and restlessness as challenEJes.

Conclusion: Oul findinus indicate that ph)'sical pain or discomfolt anc[ lalliug asleep, both of rvhich

adlersel1, impa(:t the consistcnt breathiug patter-n required during the procedurc, are the !5cat-
est challcnges to effcctit e clelilcr,v of RGRT. Additional challenges inclucle anxiety and restlessncss.

Basecl on these results, a mindfirlness-meditation based psrchosocial intcr'\'ention lvill be developed

to help patients <rpe rvith phvsical pain or discomfirrt and nairttain the aPpr-oPriate lelel of rvakelirl-

ness cluring RC)ILl- treatntent.
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Clinical Outcomes of Delirium in Elderly Patients Admitted From the

Emergency Department & Quality Assurance Evaluation of
Delirium in Patients in the MICU, SICU, and CSICU

14'
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Su-Bin Park MI)s, Purnema Madahar NID3, Jean Hsieh MD3, and Michelle Gong MD, MS3

tstern Cottege lor llonen. Yeshiru Llr.i'.',sr1-), Ier'l'orh, NY 10016; )Albert Einstein College of Mediine of

Yeshiin Unttersitl, Brotx, Neitt |'orh 10161 ; ; E instenrMontefLoru Diitisittn oJ Critial Care l\Iedicine,

Montefore itledicol Ctnler, Brcnx, NY 1A$l

Objectives:
(I) To lreasure the prevalence ofcleliriunr anrl its psr,chonxrtor subtlpes in Emergencl Department
patient greater than or equal to 65 \ears o[age u,ho are admitted to the hospital inpatient 1\arrls.

(2) To test the association befir-een deli um and subsequcnt molbiditv and mo|t:rlih after admissi,rrr.

(3) To evaluate rhe pr-evalence ofclelirium in thc meclical intellsive cale unit (ICU), the surgical IC U,

and the cardiothoracic lCU.

lJack lound
I)eliriurn has been delined as a s1 r'rdt ome inrrrh ing acute alterations in mental stattls \\'ith a fluctuat-
ing course and inattention []. In older patients, deliriLun has been associated u'ith multiple nega-

tive consequences, induding increased nn)rtalit), hospitalization, inct'easecl costs ol car-e, and g|eater
risk fbr cognitive clecline [2,3]. In the Emergenc,v Department (!.D) as manv as 8% ofolcler paticnts
may have delirium and 76% of these cascs rna,v be rlissed bv ED physicians ['1] IIot'ever, preyiolts
studies have not anallzcd the association betrveen of clelir-ium in olcler ED patients ancl subsequent

inpatient outcorres. l'his study aims to anallze thc hvpothesis that patients diagnosed \\'ith cleliriurn
at the time of admission fi'om the L,D sill present 1\:ith rvorsening outcomes ancl increased mortal-
itr ancl morbiditl.'fhc deteruination olsuch a collelation uould allow Iil-the implementation of'

earlier dclirium interventiols both in the !lI) ancl the inpatient rtards.

Methocls:
Approval lirr the studr,protocol was providect by the Einstein-Montefiore institutional let'iel'boar-d.
Our study involves a prospective obsen,ational cohort ol 200 clderll patients. Inclusion c teria fbr
the stu.ly rlcre patients in the EmelgencY I)ePar-trnent, of an age equal to or- greater than 65 years,

with planned aclnrission to the \,[()ses or' \\'eiler divisions of Monteliore \{edical Center. Patients nere
excluded lbl being uon-English speaking, r'efusing consent or having a surrogate reluse consent,
having an alterecl mental status and no surroliate to consent lbr-them, being admitted to the medi-
cal ICiU, slrgical ICU, cardiothoracic ICL, or critical care units, haliug pslchiatrit: illness, being irr
a (omatose state, or suffbring fiom se\,ere clernentia or- neur-ocognitive disease at baseline such that
the patient was nont erb:rl or- unable to Ibllcxv basic cornmands (mild to moderate dementia rvas not
cxcluclecl). Patieuts $e|e enrolled while in the El) through an oral (onsent perlilrmed by a resear<1t

assistant.

Rcsearch assistants assessed the patient Icvel ofconsciousness in the llD and detet-mined the de-

lirium status ol the paticnt through the CAN,{-ICIU plotocol [5]. The CIAN{-tCU inYolYes a short tw'o

minute asscssment ol inatteution, disolganizecl thiuking, and altercd level ol ctrnsciousness. CAM-
ICU assessment rvas perfolmed on tht first day in the F]D and oyel the subsequent t1to da,vs during
thc patients jn-patient sta) until hospital day tluee. Ifa patient 1\,as determineci to not be delirious,
r.esear-ch assistants perlbrmerl an assessment ofcognitive lirnctional status by emplo)ing the Melnorl
lmpairrnent Screen (MIS) ancl a Katz Activities of Daily l,iling assessrrrent [6, 7]. Additiortal data

u,as also collccted from non<lelirious patients r-egarding occupational status, educational levels, and

lcisule activities. For delirious patierrts a shortened Inftrrtrant Questionnaire on Cognitive Decline
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(IQCOI)!1.) lirr the elclerlv $as administcred to a healthcare sun-osatc along },ith thc Katz and other

baselines assessmclrts. The \{IS or IQCODE and Katz nere perfbrmed on the same da)'.

Ovcr the course of the stud,v rneclical records rvere analy zed to colled ED laboratory clata and vitals

and inpatient nredical historv, constrltations, and othel outomes. Data llas rollected tluough 28 da)'s

or until hospital discharge. All paticnt data \ras made anonymous through assignment ofa unique
strrd,v number and electronir:alll secured behincl passuorcl protected databases. An,\' identifr ing
inlbrmation is to bc clestroled at the conclusion ofthe studl'.

Results and (lonclr rsions
Both the tlilical study ancl the quality assurance project are ongoing and no clefinitive lesults have

bcen obtained. Cnrrently 1101 pirtients have been scrcened Ibr the studr aucl 67 patients hat'e been

recruirecl (Figure 1). OI the 67 recruitecl patients 5 rvere CiA\{ positive tirr one da,v clrtring the three
dar screening period and 62 lr-ere CANI nesati\,e for e!er') cla,v rvithin the three dal scleening pc-

riod. \\'e pr-oject the tr-ial rccluitment to be complete uithin the next two to three months.
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